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DAYi OF TR.ANIRUING.
It ws bclieveCdait mie fin3e t nat the Go e Jinent of te Dminion would

.Tppoint a day of public Wfor the late obndnit hnrvebt, ad fo
theinucrots lesings ~lîilsas peple weenjy.It aplpear, however,

ihat it is; fot intexîdeà to (Io -so. The inatter bias been left in. the hiandi, of
ilie Local Governxient,.. Tbese, agaixî,'ave foulnd Ont that they ]îave not

ithlorty to proclauni a puiblic holidaiy -%vithi leg(il eWfect; andI thuls no a-
we believe, Will bo r-etollllelldetd eitlîer by the Dominion. or the Loca-l
(loverunîieuit. li these circlnstmices, the Moderator of the General A±-
,enbly, ly auîthority eiitrusted to liiii» ly the A~en1,hereby reconîmends
Io ail the CoigregaMtioins of the Cijurcli the observanice of Thr1y 7th
Noveniber, as a; day of' tIhanklsg4ving for- the divine goo 1'> "àN diness and favouir

iiiatiifesteci in thse abiundance and pence~ iith wbviehl Our lanid is besd
Vhcni -e think of ail ou' mnercies, and contrst ui condition with that of

Ilhe lanîds îiow desolated -%vith wvar, ve shail ý-urc1y feel tiat we have abuni-
da clîuse for thliuksgi-ving to Almnighty God.

EOLLERRION FOR THE KNENGECS.E MI.SI.N.
By appointeiiet on Aimethaiy, the collection t aid. of the Kaikakeu

Maspoi sonid o uanhde on tbu nIdST ShareATs 0t, OVEMBER. 0f couse,
if circunstauces prevent the collection M oein taoen o that dae i eriould

eemly by auhrt enrse ohmb h ssmleeyrcmed
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be attended to as soon as possible tlhereafter. By the action of the Presbý -
tery of Chicago, the (iestion of the transference of the Mission to the
American Church, in accordanîce with the recoimîîendation or the Genleral
Assemubly, cannot he taken up until next April. The Convener of the Coi-
nittee, Dr. Jennings, and ev. J. Thoipson of Sarnia, have just visited Clii-
cago and Kaikakee, and this is the result of their efforts. We have, in the
imleantine, t o sustain the Mission as hitherto, so that a liberal response to
this appeal is required. li May hast there was a balance due the treasury
of $189.89. For the cuirrent year we have to pay Rev. C. Chiiiquy, by in-
structions of Assembly, $1000.00. We have also to pay to Rèv. C. Lafon-
taine and Mr. J. H. Paradis $500 eaci, and up to the present time $30 a
month to Rev. E. Therrien. To carry onmissionary operations, little less
than $3000 will be required. Both the churcli and school have been burnt
down, but Mr. Chiniquy, with his usual energy, hias set about re-building,
and it is hoped that iii the course of a few weeks the necessary acconuno-
dation will again be available. Wre commniend the object to the .sympathy
and liberality of the congregations of the Churcl.

ERASTIANISM, OLD AND NEW.
The nane Erastus is apt to carry as back to the apostolie age, ani ta

bring before our minds the chamberlain of the city of Corinth, vlo, with
Timuotheus, m1inistered to Paul, and is miientione±d iii the Acts of the
Apostles, the Epistle to the Ronans, and the Second Epistle to Timaothy.
Thie ouly other ancient Erastus kiown is one who followed, lot Paul, nor
Paul's Master, but the philosopher Socrates, ani taught philosophy at
Scepsis, in Aisia Minor. It is not hiard to say which of these dleserves f rom
the lovers of Christ and lis people the naine ho boie, Erastus, the beloved.

The founder of Erastianiismu, however, belongs to a later period. The
Greek naime vhich lie bears pertains not to a classical age, but to the age
of the revival of classical learning. The naime Erastus stands for a trans-
lation of the Germian Lieber, imeaning dear or belored, wiich had been the
designatioi of his less distiiguished aicestois, and which lie altered fromt
vulgar Germian to learied Greek, after the example wlich iade Schwart.-
erde (black eartli) into Melanethon, and Haussein (light of the louse)
into Ecolaipadius.

Li. 1536 Erasmus died at Basle, in Switzerland, and not long after, one
who liad lmany other points of simiilarity to the great critic than a name
in sound and ieaning alnost idvntical, aud who had coue into the world
twelve years before lis death, entered the saie city as a student of iedi-
cine, within the walls of whlich le also died in 1583, while exercising the
duties of professor of moral piilosophy. This was Erastus the physician.
Whei le had comipleted hi.: studies at Basle, Padua, and Bologna, lie
returned to Germnaiy, and ii lis thirty-fourth vear becnie court physician
to the Elector Palatinie, and professor o iedicinle in the University of
Heidelbeig. It was while living in Heidelberg that lie made hiiself
famonus by the theory of ecclesiasticAl polity which takes his naime. This
vas not fully declared, huowever, until after ls death by those into wliose

hiands his papers fell, althouhi enough of it appeared in lis Tieses
addressed to Beza, and his reply tt Beza's answers, to make Heidelberg,
with its Calvinistie doctrine and Presbyteriap. faune of churcli governmuient,
an unpleasant place of resideice for the author. The Thieses of Erastus
were stated by himî vith a view to showing that, while the Church nay
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refuse to receive the ignorant or the wicked into its nembership, it has no
warrant for exercising discipline by excluding fron the Sacrament those
members guilty of iimtoral conduet. Thus lie resisted all attemîpts madefor
the puritication of the Church. The principle whicih led him to hold this
renarkable view was, " that the State and the Church are one, and that,
as a judicial and executive body, it lies with the State to judge and ptunisi
all ,uch offenders." So far did Erastus go in holding this principle, tiat
lie looked upon miinisters and office-bearers in the Churcli as officers of the
State, aid was iot willing to deny to the civil nagistrate the power to
preach and to administer the Sacranents, if lie had time for such duties
in addition to his ordinary business.

Al Erastians have not held, and do not hold, with the apostle of their
doctrine in the lengths to which lie vas prepared to push it. Those ilio
Lear this naie agree, not so much in nakig. one institution of Church
«mid State, simtilar, as Erastus thouglit, to the Jewish theocracy, but in
subordinating the Churci to the State. This ianner of treating the
Ciurchx is in reality far more degrading to it, and far more secularizing to
,he State, than any system that Erastus would have allowed. By it the
Church is left in possession of piculiar powers, which, as an imperiumin
iznperio, it miay exercise by authority of the State; being liable at any tinie
to lie interference of the incri fromu without.

The Churcli ot England was Erastian fron the beginning. When
voung Lieber was only ten years o]d, the English Parliament made Henry
VIiI. head of the Church, instead of the Pope, deposed; and that worthy
head at once proceeded to carry ont Erastian principles by bringing religious
.Aienders before the ordinary law-courts and punishing thein i accordance
witlh bis own will. Thie varions branches of the Gerian Protestant Church,
where they hold the position of establishments, have been subordinated
to the State from Reforniation times, althougi little Free Cliurches exist
here and there in Germnany and in other parts of the Continent of Europe.
The -most purely Erastian Churcl in the world, however, is the Greelk
Church, of whicli the Emnperor of Russia is the htead ; a Churcli of which
much that is liattering has beenl said of late, but -whicl will bear compari-
son viti the Roman Catholic Church, in regard to the intelligence and
religious character of its menbers, equally well or equally badly as in
regard to its principle of government. The subordination of the Ulurch
to the State is more likely to be subversive of good than that of the State
o lie Churel ; and so long as an earthly head be given to the Ciurcli,

while it mtay matter little vhetier lie w'ear ithe papal tiara or the imperial
cro\Vl, it is at least more seemily tiat lie should be primnarily and essentially
of the Church. It was doubtless a revu's:on fromn the usurpation by tle
Romisi See of the prerogative of kings, and its arrogant pretensions to
un'versal empire, that at irst induced wise and good mien to submnit to and
even to counsel Erastianism.

Althougli the leaders of thie Reformation in Europe, such as Zuingle
and Luther, with Bullinger and others, were guilty of incautious stateents
ihact seei l favor Erastanism, no such charge can be brought against lte
founders of the Scottish Churcl. its great struggle .was against this
erro front the very beginning. The Stuarts mnaguitied the royal preroga-
tive, and would not have its exercise bounded by law cither in State or
('iurch. James I. devoted bis pen to support Erastianisn in connection
with lithe divine riglit of ],ings. Tie Puritain party in England struggled
-ide by side with te Presbyterians of Scotland for religious iiberty,

361
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till the Conunonwealth caine. Then camne the Westminster Assembly, and
with it the question of Erastianismn or independence of the State for the
Chureh. We are not astonished to find Selden and others of his party
standing out strongly for the natural accompaniment of prelacy withîout a
pope, but we should have expected something totally different fromt the
Independents wiho stood fort h as the champions of liberty. Strange to
say, the live dissenting brethren of the Westminster Asseibly, all Inde-
pendents, asserted that they were willing to give more power to the civil
nagistrate in natters of religion tian the principles of the Presbyterians

would permit thein to give. Tie English Parliament, which was largely
conposed of Congregatioalists, insisted on having the supreie control in
ecclesiastical matters, and refused to allow the Churcli power to keep back
scandalous an-l unworthy persons fron the communion. passing a law to,
the effect that if any person was refised adission to seali ng ordinances
by the Ciurci Courts lie couil apply to Parliament, which might, by virtue
of its authority, compel tlie Churcn to receive him, whatever his character
miglt be. Erastiamîsii is not necessarily bound up with royalty. It mîay
flom-isi in a republic, as was seen even in 1614, four years before the
Synod of Dort, in Holland, when the Arminians, that lad recently conte
into existence as a distinct body under Arminius, who died in 1609, comn-
pelled tie States G eneral to exercie itsauthority over tie Church for prohibit-
ing the discussion of the controverted tive points. One need only read te
early Iistory of the Puritan settlemients in New- Engliand to find another
case iii which ithe representatives of the sovereign people often vent
beyond crowned mnonarchs in the exercise of authority over and in the
Churcli for the Church's good.

Scotland, holding te mei between the two extreimtes of absolute
ionarchy and deimocratie inistitutionls, avoided the rock of Eraistianismt
that cropped out on eithter side. The Covenanters waged bitter warfare
against this -nemy, which they ever regarded as the twin brother of pre-
]acy, and wiich appears ini company with the latter in all documents settinig
forti tlings tat are to be renounced. The Confession of Faith is most
explicit it regari to tlie sole headship of Christ over His own Cluîrch;
and fite pritctiple vas hield witlh more or less tenacitv until Vite time of the
Disruptiont iii 1843, when, ratier tian subimit to what they deemed ant
infraction of it, those imembhers of te Church of Scotiand, who afterwards
formed the Free Citurci, seceded. Since that time te Established Church
of Scotland lias made many efforts to east off te yoke laid upon her, and
reassert a principle of whiclh sie declares, on lier part, tiat sie lias never
lost sight. While te statement iii tie Confession of Faith witi regard
to tIe headship of Christ is actepted by all mtenbers of te Presbvterian
Ciurci, tiere are certain differences in tlie formula for te ordination of
ministers of te Free and Established Ciurches that have arisen out of
te Disruption. One of itese is te addition of a question eibodying the

first section of the thirtieti chapter of the Confession of Faith, wlicL
states that C(hrist as King and Head of the Church has thercin apointed, a
government in the iands of CI urch-ojiwcrs, distinct from the civil 'inagistrate,
and adding, along witi an approval of trie claimi, protest, &c., of te Dis-
ruption Assemîbly, te words wlich, vitl tie words of tie Confession,
make up the tiird question of our own formula, that the civil muagistrat
docs not possess jurisdiction, or authwritatire control, over the rejpdation of
the affairs of Christ's Chîurch. Anoter part of tie formula in wiiclh dif-
ferences are found, antd whicih we have not adopted, contenting ouselves
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with a simple profession of the true faith, is that which regards the renun-
ciation of error. The original formula of 1711, still made use of i the
Established Churcli of Scotland, requires the renunciation of Popislh,
Arian, Socinian, Arminîian, Bourignian and otier errors. Antoinette
Bourignon de la Porte was a Flemish lady who died in 1680, and whose
systeni exercised soine influence in Britaii during the end of the 17th, and
the early part of the 18tli centuries. Mosheim says, "neglecting all the
details of lier systei, the substance of it is that religion consists in an
internal emotion er sensation of the soul, anild iot in either knowledge or
practice." As the very naime of tle Bourignian heresy had gone into
oblivion, and its principle was one not mîîucli to be dreaded in a practical
age, the Free Cliurch put Erastian in its place.

We are not in mucli danger in this country of having Erastianism
pressed upon us by the State. Some instances have occurred in whiclh,
on the appeal of iministers, office-bearers and private nienibers, civil courts
have taken up ecclesiastical cases in hie United States. These instances,
however, have been furnished by the Episcopal Chureh in the United.
States, the organization of which would necessarily be defective without
soie connection xwith the civil power, suchi as it hias in England. Yet
there is a kind of Erastianismn of whili we iay stand in wholesome dread,
that is not geicrally recognized by the naime. During the dark days of
the Covenant, there suflered along -with those wlio threw off allegiaice to
the Govermuneint, and coînîniniion withi those who accepted the indligence,
a large uinber of iinisters of the ioderate Presbyterian party, including
Blackader, Welsh. Dickson, Riddell and Rae, inen of unquestioned piety,
wlio wûuld not subnit to restriction on thîeir ministerial freedom, and yet
would not advocate extrenie measures. "When Sir Robert Hamilton, wvho
headed the snall party afterwards known as Camneronians, and who com-
iia.uýed at Botliwell Bridge, ordered theni to preach against the indulgence,
Mr. Rae, in naine of the rest replied, that lie hiad been wrestling against
Erastianismn in the niagistrate for mnany years, and lie would never truckle
to the worst kind of Erastianism in the comnon people-that lie would
receive no instructions froi himi nor any of then as to the imatter of his·
serinons; and wished Hamilton might iind what beloiged to Iini, and not
go beyond bis sphiere and station."

Erastianism of this type is what the Churcli of the present has
nost to fear froin-tliat of the people. We lipve already shown, by the

examples of the British Coinnonwealth, the Dutch Republic and the
Aierican Denocracy, that the people are as ready to encroach upon the
Churcli's liberties as the people's absolute rulers. It is not necessary, in
order to constitute Erastianism, that the whole State impose certain condi-
tions upoi the i Chunreli, or tliat the whole Church suibmiit to these condi-
tions. The principle woul be the same if a municipality were the aggressor,
or evei if a few leading men in cenection with an individual congregation
were to take inîlister aid session into tlieir hands. A Church need not
draw its support fron the State in return for obedience shiown to the powers
that be, in order to constitute it Enistian. A single congregation which is
governecd, in regard to inatters spiritual, by those wio hold the purse strings,
or exercise an influence conferred upon themn by worldly position, is as
thoroughly Erastian in princile as fliat vhicl, on a larger scale, bovs to
similar influences emuanating froi mîorewidely recognized autliority. Cases
are by no means rare, either in Britain or on this side of the Atlantic, of
ministers being ejected froma tleir charges heeause they would not nodify
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their preancling or relax their hold upon the reins of ('h1urcl power to suit
somte one or more wealthy or influential supporters of the e lurch. It is
truc that. little of this appears in our Presbyterian ('hurch, being principally
confined to bodies indtier Episcopal or Congregational governnient. There
is a publicity necessarily atteniding our systeu of Church Courts fron

viicht evil doers that dread lie liglit are apt to shrink, and which acts as a
whtolesone cheek upon all wouid-be Erastian elmrch patrons.

Our Cianadian Presbyterianism can hardly develop anythiig like a
wealthy deaconlCO wlo constituted himself a conmnnittee of muinisterial direc-
fion iii a village of Ontario, amid not onily prescribed the texts upon wvhich
his pastor should preahil on the sabbath, but the clothes tihat le should
wear throuîgli the week. Neither eau we find in our Church a knot of
good people Imiable to inaiutain a stated ministry, but in(ligialt at tlie
spread of error, zealous eioigh to engage, or in) their own words to hire, a
preaclier lor thire mîonths to preach down infant baptisi. Tiesc outward
mnifestations of the systei belong to bodies that laim kindred il regard
to government with lthe live dissenting brethren. But it wolid be Ilatter-
ig ourselves too mtucl, to imagine tit Erastianism of this iioderi kind

does nlot exist am1on1g us, simply because it las not proniiently displayed
itself in dividuals. We have aliready seen that Erastianlisi inay be of
the mnanv as well as of the few-of common ipeople as well as of the posses-
sors of w'eaIth îand dignitv. Erastianis nay work wlere il causes Io
loud cry of indignation to he ieard. It mîay be submîitted to. The artist
wiho adorned NeI)tunle's temple, painted lie portraits of those wh1o lad
overcome the waves, and liad safely comle to shore. it was a fine sight,
but the philosopIIer spoiled all by asking wlre tliey were that lad been
drowned. So in this matter of Erastianism, lie who is concerned for the
headship of Christ and the iidepeideice of Ciurch oflicers, Imiay ask,
Vhere are those that have succunibed ? Are tlere not somte that have

struggled ianfuiily for a ltime against its infliuence, lovers of peace, inuit of
mnodest attainents, of uuncertain health, withi dependent nlulîiies, inindful
too miuch of the iere extenal interests of the Ciîurch iii regard to iinm-
bers and wealth, and who have at last settled down into the ways of the
people, almost, but not quite, convinced that thus they are promîoting tle
peoples good ? Is iot the attemlipt ortein made to bring a pressure to bear
upon the Churcli in one or other of its judicatories, by tieats that this
wealthy or active aid important individual, or conuniity, or party, wil
secede! It is a great sin for men tius to arrogate power to themiiselves il
Ihe alfairs of the Cliurch of hrist, and no less a sin foi tIlose who are
guardians of its liberties to permit the exertcise of sucli power. The minis-
ter who modifies the message witli viicli Christseids him to lte people, o1
the elder whose decision in iatters of discipline is swayved by reasoin of
public opinion, or of fear for the external prosperity of tlie dhurch, dis-
plays ii ils mnost liumniliating aspect lthe principtle agaiist which our Pres-
byterianisn lias ever fouglit, and the opposition to which has woif lier the
glorious title of the most loval cluircl in Cliristendoi.

Tlhis i-s the new field upon which the great battle wiith Erastianisn il
Canada uiist be fouglt. It is, after all, a principle of human nature, and
muîîst be met, not where certain timne-honored iistitutiois favoIuble lo il,
existence on a large scale are found, but wherever Ihîat iuman nature
maiifests itself. There is but one plan by which it mtay be overtlhowi,.
'one far more diflicult in liany'. respects, yet ihr more satislaetor iii ilt

resuhil, thian any sclieies for guanueeing even by Aet of Parliam'tent flie
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indepenfdence of the Clurch. It is by Church officere, and Chuirch meni-
bers anîd adherents, being îmde so to nderstand their true spiritual rela-
tions to Christ and to one aniother, that the latter mnay not seek to lay
profine hiands upon the lips that declare the oracles of God, or that admin-
ister Ilis rebukes, anl that the former may speak and rale with a single
eye to their Master wlo is in Ileavenî.

LETTER TROM REV. ROBERT JAMIESON, BRITISH OOLUMBIA.
NEw WEsUrNs'rER, 1. C., Aug. 23rd 1S'70.

My DEu Sin,-Our last conmnunion seaîson was a time of unusual iii-
terest to us. A brother and two sisters were baptized upol a publie pro-
fession of their faitl, and then sat down with us at the Lord's table, along
with another sister and their maother, who lad beei formuerly meibers.
Some weeks before, the flnrilyr had been called to inourn the sudden deatl,
by accident while at work, of'a most affectionate husband and father; but
the Lord made it the means of the comiiencemuent of a new life that was
as unexpected as it was desirable. Upon the occasion of the funeral ser-
vices, and the finieral sermon, eight days after, I preaiched to the largest
congregations we have ever had in the place.

We had also one added by' certificate to our communion roll, It was
very pleasant to see the Lord's table surrounded by a munber ]arcger than
on. any previous occasion, notwithstandinîg the constantly decreasing popu-
lation of the town. Sinîce our communion. we have had two additional
Imembers of our Clhîurch from Canada settled on a fîrmn in the neighborlhood.

i have just returned after a mîîonth'.s visitation tour through a portion of
the upper countrv. I was very kindly supplied with a horse, free, for the
trip by the Messrs. McCleery, to whom I an greatly indebted for this and
numerous other acts of kindness, and liberal help, inmy workl.

I left this on a Wednesday morning, by steamer for Yale, the head of
Fraser river navigation, arriving there on Thursday at noon. I started lui-
iediately by the only waggon road leading to the upper country, and ar-

rived at 'Cook's Ferry on the Thompson river, 80 miles fron Yale, on
Saturday afternoon. There I spent the Sabbath, preaching to a small
colgregation, several of whom belonged to our Ch-ch. I preached on the
next Friday night at Lillooet, one hundred and four miles further
on. Returned on Saturday forty-seven miles of the road I had already
travelled over, to Clinton, for fth Sabbath, and preached there to the larg-
est congregation I had while I was away-over thirty. Returned on Mon-
day to Cache Creck, thirty-three miles, where I preached and baptized the
child of one. formerly connected with the Fergus congregation in Canada.
I then left the wagon road and went eastward, holding services at Trano-
fuille Mills on the north shore of Lake Kamloops, forty-two miles from
Cache Creek, on Friday evening. On Sabbath 1 otliciated at Fort Kam-
loops, Hudson Bay Campany's station, now in charge of Mr. James
McKenzie, formuerly of Cooke's ('mrch, Toronto. On T'ues< day afternoon I
preached in the liouse of one of the settlers in Nicola Valley, on Lake
Nicola, thirty-seven miles from Kamloops. The next place was on my
way lomewards, fifty-six miles from last place, in the town of Lyttcon,
on Friday eveninîg ; and lastly, in Vale on Sabbath evening, fifty-seven
miles from Lyttoi.
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Il these two latter places only, is tiere a ininister of' any denomnination.
Two Churcli of England inxisters labor there, chiefly among the Indians.
I arrived home on Monday nîight, travelling by canoe fromn Yale, ninety-
live Iniles, iii one day, leavinig mny horse tu be sent by steamer on Friday.

I rode iii all 522 miles-steamer 95, Canoe 95, total 712 miles. The
services were atteinded by peuple of all lenominations, and there was avery
fair proportion of Presbyterianîs frum diflferenît cuuntrie,. Many of tlemu
have not attenîded any service for suie ye'ars. Besides public services, I
had reading of the scriptures and pra) er i a great miny pace's--where-
ever I could get a fair openiIIg, either li pissing, or staying for the nigit,
witlh Piotestant anîd Catholic, Britisi, Gernaî, Amuerican, French, and
Italian. I distributed a large nuiiiber Ur tracts in Enîglish and French, and
a few ii Gaelie, wlici were willingly accepted by bolth settlers and travel-
lers and laborers on roads andt fiehe; and adso a number 'of Shorter and
Children's Catechisis.

Many pleasing inicideits occurred which there is not roum to refer to.
If, however, yuu think right to publi'h this letter, or any portion of it, 1
would like thet opportiunity of "givilg lionîur to w hum honur is due."
In the town (very smnall) uf' Clinton there is neither ehturei ior school,
though there are four or five failies (white); but a great boua is conferr'ed
upon the children by being kindly and graîtuitously rece'ived into the
house of a mercliant iii very good cireistances, on week days and
Sabbath days, and tauglit sacred and ,secular stbjects, by his accompislied
voung wife, a imemnber of the Presbyterian Church, from Seotland-formlerly
'Miss Sues, now Mrs. Foster.

As regards the expense of mny trip, I mîay just state that to mny great sur-
prise I was charged li only four or live places. The ordinary rate at whichî
a main and horse cal travel is live dollars a day, besides steamer, toll, ferry
and othier charges, which would have brouhit the cost of muy journey up
to about one hundred and eighty dollars, lhad I . iot been exceptionlally
received and treated. My totad outlay w-as fifty-niinîe dollars; w'hile the
collections takeni up after services amnounted tl .sevelty-si. dollars . A
few friends in Nicola Valley kindly voliunteered fifty dollars a year to our
subscription list in this district. Altogethet I %n very agreeably disap-
pointed at the receptioi I met with, and the inumber and prosperity f the
settlers; and fron vliat I Saw of the crups, and the vast pasture r'anges Iin
the districts through whiclh I passed, the country lias risen vastly in my
estimation. Ii y opinion m e reqmire but the railway tu ilnîke this the'
fimest colony of the Dominion. Our pruperity las beei mulih retarded by
,one of the mîost inieflicieit Land Departmîîents that any country was ever
aIlllieted with.

Il conclusion allow mae tu ask, iii the must frest terms, fr at least on
Missionary for the district I have visited. Were I an un 'arried mîan I
wouild not seek for a more desirable field in w'hichi to labor for Cirist. The
work w'ould be entirely of an itincrating character-visiting tlie peuple and
preaching iii several panes i rotation, onîce ii f'our or live w'eeks, lid hie
cost would lbe trifiig, as man and iorse w'ould be kept lor aliiiost notliiig.

Your's, &c.,

P. S.--Mr. Clute conduicted the services ii town (reading sermons)
every Sabbath I was aw'avy.
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FREE OHURH MISSIONS.
The Rev. J. G. Rubertsoii writes froi Lovedale, Caffraria, complaining of

hindrances to missionary labour arisiiig fron the indolence and nigratory
habits of the people Two other evils are, the old rite of circicision, and
the eating of a kind of porridge made t " grouid corn, left to fermient, which
is intoxicating in its effects. Ie hat recently adimiitted seven candidates
to Ciurch fellwship, two of thein by baptismtt. Dr. Stewart and lie have

ix .tations, aud amiong, the candidates in tiese a deep spirit of earnestness
p)revails.

Iii Bengal, a new paper, the organ of a large body of native Christians,
lias beei e stablislied, which aims, aong other things, at promnoting the
spread of Christianîity. It is called THe Bengal Christian Herald. The
Indian Mirror, a paper of the Brahmîîo Sonaj party, lias been liberal
eniougi to laudi the Calcutta institution of the Free Churcli. The
Hlindoo Patriot, a native journal, speaks thus of the Bible:

" Tie Bible, Dr. M. Mitchell very justly reiarked, was, of all books, the
most enichainîing in interest....î.....And, indeed, in a purely literary point of view,
its mierits can nîot bc exaggerated. Whether in the tlrilliig iterest of-its
stories, iii the chasteness and sweetnîess of expression, or in the variety and
ricliness of sentiment and imîiagery, it is equally unrîivalled. The Indian stu-
dent whîo appreciates Eniglish literature, really considers lis education inîfinislied
if lie lias not read that Book of books-the Bible. Ai, this, then, is true-the
Bible is adiaired."

Dr. Murray Mitchell mentions, with great satisfaction, the earnest
attention given by the native students to the study of the Seriptures.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The United Presbyterian Foreign Mission Conunittee is applying for

missionaries to go to Trinidad, India and China, and for a iedical mission-
ary for old Calabar. Rain lias fallen in Rajpootana, to the great joy of the
finine workers, all fear of famine being thus dispelled. The Foreign
Mission Secretarv, Rev. Dr. MGill, and. J. A. Young, Esq., are a deputa-
tion. which ias, doubtiess, already left Scotland, to visit Janaica, with
a view to so arranginig stations there as to nake the imission self-supporting.

Dr. Robb continues his old Calabar journal. Few records of inissionary
labour are less encouraging thian this. U'he people do occasionally listen
to the truth, wien driven to ciurch or Tribed to attend sciool, but even
then tleir minds are so dark that it is questioned if trutth finds its way,
evei in its simiiplest formn, to a tithie of theili.

Mr. Clialnters, of Heinidersoi, Ciaffrarla, relates very affectingly the
death of Lose, a younîg Christian -woian, whose last words were: "My way
is clear; iy Saviour is witli mel ; I amn going home."

Mr. Mart in, froma Nusserabad, in India, gives soute interesting instance.
of decided religions impressions being made upon the minds of the famine
orphaus. z ai

Fron Cadiz Mr. Benoliel narrates the iistorv and baptisimt of the first
convert, a yoiig Jew namted Tolledano, of higli literary attainments, and
belonging to au influential family. le intends to devote limnself to the
work of Christ in Spain.
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ENGLI8H PRESBYTERIN MIB8ICNS.
Mr. Ritchie, of the Formosa mission, again chronicles additions to the

mem'bership of his churches in that island. On the 3rd of July seven men
and two iomen were baptizedt ut an inland station. Two cases of back-
sliding have occurred, shîowing that Forniosa does not differ fron other
parts of the world in the character of all its professing followers of Christ.

Mr. Douglas, writing fron Amoy, charges the responsibility of the
Chinese massacre ut Tientsin upon Lord Clarendon, and those wio uphold
his cowardly policy with regant to British subjectd<, and especially British
uissionaries, m China. lie.îugsts that very strong representations shoul

be made to the Eiperor as to the determinîaation of all foreign powers to
protect their subjects, whethier missionaries or merchaits, and that the
Celestial nonarch be conpelled to swallow his Chinîese pride, and make a
most full and humble aîpology for permitting such a deed of darkness in
his land.

etntral llsionary 3atelligener.
Dr. Duf, while in AleXiai(dria, visited the >eacOeses' Ilospital there,

which was founded liv the celelrted 1astor Fliedner, o.f Kaisenwerthl in
1858, and for which Miss Reivarts, une of the sisteis, is now collecting
aid in Britain. It appears that between five and six hundred patients,
nost of whoi are sailors, and many of thei lbelonîgingi to British vessels,

have been annually admitted into this ihospital. In the surgery attached
to it sonie seven thîousanîd Armbs and niutîv Greeks were attended free of
charge a out patients in une year. Even'lin the harems the sisters have
gained aîdnittance. Much good has been done to soils as weil as to bodies
i connection with this iistitution. A fine iew building is in course of
erection, which will contain 100 beds, and towanixs the erection of this the
Viceroy of Egypt, the crown prince of Egypt, and the Britishi Government
have eaih given five Iindred pounds sterling,and the Kiung of Prussia 2000
dollars,

The Indian miedictd mu ission in South Travancore, hvlichi Dr. Jolin Lowe
has beei coipe.llcl tu leave on account of domestic alllictioi, is prosperng
in the hands of the Re .F. Baylisi and live or six young Cluistian natives,
Who have Ibeei trained as mîiedic,4 miissionaries. Duriig the past year, ut
the four stations of the izssion iR Neyour, Attur, Santhapuram and Agas-
teespusam, 13,698 pat itients have Iben received, anid mîany of these have
been directed to the Gret Pihy ian.

The Aiericai mislsionari, in Tuîrkev have, during the iast winter,
occupied eighty towns from une mission, that of Karpoot. 3any in these
places have perofessed their faith in Chri,adui in anne out-stationîs dcidcd
advances have been made towards Chunrchi orgýanization.

Miss Brittani, who is at the ht-ad of the Calcutta nissioint of the Ameri-
can Woiiai's Union Misionary Socictv, liis muet with such great sçuccess
in her efforts to eadi the sechided Hinidou womîen, and lier labours anong
theni have been st greatly appreciated, that she caniot micet the increusing
demand for instruction whîich couies to lier even from remnute cities.

A Hindoo widow of the Brahima, Somaj, and a relation of Baboo Keshnui,
Chuider Sen, lately desired to professi Christianity, but an attemiipt was
made 1-y lier friends to hinder this profess-îion on the plea of youth. The
j 'dge ecidt-d in hier favor, and she is unoîw unîder the care of the Church
3Iiia-ionîarv Societ v.
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Much trouble is experienced i India front agents of the various missions,
who, half instructed i the doctrines of Christianity, and dismissed on
account of bad conduct, form semi-Ieathen sects, the main article of whose
creed is deternined hostilitv to the missionaries.

Indian Pundits will notallow preachers of the Gospel to imonopolize
street aid bazaar preacling. Nunibers of tiet take turns inaddressing the
people, principally iiireard to the crime of listening to preaching that
hlas for its end the givimg up of the religion of their Ihthers, and are suc-
cessful in gathering large audiences.

The Presbvterian Churclhes of Australia seeiii to be foreniost in the
work of evangelizing the aborigines of that continent. The schools estab-
lished in connection with this good work are prospering, and native evan-
gelists front what lias been long regarded as one of the nost degraded of
races have gone forth to proclain the truth to their fellows. The Australi-
ans seem to be quite suceptible of the huuanizing influences of Christian
civilization. Some couples that have been narried with Christian rites
are living in stone hoses of their ownî, and are apparently thoroughly
domesticated.

li China thre London Missionaiy Society caries on its work in seven
grant cities, ly the instrunmentality of twenty Englihi missionaries. It has
gathered into native churches fourteet hundred and twenty menbers. The
native Church at Fat-shan has resolved to build its chapel and support its
miinister without English aid.

The report of nissionary progress in Madagascar during the vear 1869
is most encouraging. The openinîg of the year was full of promise, but
the results have even exceeded anticipations. There was the promise of
the "fifty," but the servants of the Lord have gathered the "hundred
fold." The whole island is being rapidly christianized.

The Sandwich Islands show in a most remarkable way the results of
imissionarv effort. Fifty years of Christian labour have given to these
islands a civil governient, a prosperouis connette, Sabbath schools,
churches, and a literiture in six languages, with numerous weekly
newspapers.

The deaith of Mr. Miuirray Dlunlop, legal adviser of the Frae Churcli
since the1isruptionî, is announced. lie was in Parlianent for tifteenl years,
and won the respect of all p:rties.

The Earl of Abenhen. who had cho e for himiiself the position of a
mer:antile scanan, and wams swept overbomnl in a passage fromt Anierica to
Australia, used to asse lle the sailors aroiuid him on the Sabbath and
read and explain lthe Bible to theni. Ilis brother, a stuident of high
pronise, recently shot hiiself accidentally at Canbridge.

The Arclibishlop of Paris has conscratcd France soleinly to the Virgin,
and implored lier nid, in acconilance with the wislies f the late Empress.

Manly British suljects are caring for the wounded in France and Ger-
many. The Gennanîs say they would appreciate British aid better if
Britain were to cease supplving their entemies with anns.

Tt appeairs tiat the shunhering religion of Geniany ias leen quickened
by the events ofi hast monthi into zeal and activity, that read sermons
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and elaborate expositions are giving place to pointed and practical
statements of truth.

The Roman Catholics in Ireland are clamaouring for purely sectarian
education, and threaten to resist every attempt to force upon then any
system of education, university, intermediate or prinary, which is not
based upon the Catholic religion. The overthrow of the French airmies,
and the deposition of the Pope have changed the Irish current of feeling
in favor of France.

More ritualisi is being displayed in the Chureh of Englanld. The
As.'.tion for proiotiig the unity of Christendomi had a great meeting
recently on the day of the " Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary," in the
church of Dr. F. G. Lee, editor of the DirectoriL»ê A nglicanun. The Rev.
T. Hays preached the sermon on the occasion, and abused the Reforiation,
while describing ¡.the feelings with which lie, a poor priest of a churclh
remarkable for its insularity, had felt the kiss of that holy man, the Arch-
bishop of Syra, the representative of the grentest and oldest bodv of
Christians in the world, upon lais brow, as, like the one of Simeon's rtiler,
he said, "Lord, now let thy servant depart in peace." A procession of
young women in white vests and blie sashes, witfa launier. a congregation
in scarlet cassocks, bliie clhoal tippets, white stoles, andi14 in the costumes of
various religious orlers, together with the orlinary acompaniments of
ritualistic services, comiplete the edifying picture.

The work of evangelization still proceeds in Spain. The Ronian
Catholic congregations are falling off, and the civie authorities in most
place are friendly to Protestantism.

Pastor Fiscli, of Paris, thus writes to the Secretary of the Continental
Committee of the U. P. Church, which sends annually £50 stg. to the
Union of Evangelical churches in France:-

"Our Imstor, M. Berier, is more popular amnong the neumbers of the
Established Clurch than any of its own ministers, and when he preaches,
the other churches are eiipty. M. Bersier founded near the Triumphal
Arch ai new chapel, which is nuci too siall, and wants to be enlarged.
Dr. de Pressense, silice lie caile back fromt the Counicil at Roue, enjoys
more celebritv than lie ever liad. He gave a series of lectures on the
Council before immense audiences, and pullished in the first French
periodical, La Revue des DeuZ Modes, an article on the samti subject, which
was very mnuch admired. lie was a.sked to lecture in the great Circus of
the Empreas before 2000 people,who were the dite of tle Parisian population.
His topic was Liberty of Coiscience. He used that unique opportunity
to confess lis fiaitha before an audience which was intidel, and prtly atheistic.
However, lie did it with zuci eloqueice that his discourse excited an inde-
scribable enthusiasn. It is evideit that our Union of clurches is placed
by God in ai very fine and responasible position. Pray, pray much or us!
Our Union is like a chiid, nured lu great part by your Clurch,and which
strives to reflect lionour uîpon tiose who irot-cted it, and, first of aI], upon
the can-e of our biessed Redeemer."

In ait essay on " Moder Missionîs and tleir Results," Dr. Mullens, at
present où a visit to thiis country, says that 100 uissionaries, chiefly fromt
Amaerica, are labourinig in Turkey, Pcrsia, Palestine, and Egypt. A hun-
dred maore, fromt ail countries, occupy the Iorts of China and Siara.. in
India and Cevlon -)(0 are engaged; uearly 300 in Madagascair and Souit.
Africa; 130 iii the region of the Gulf of Guiuea; 220 aiiong the negroes
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-of the West Indies; 105. among the Indians of North America; and 200
more among the tribes of Polynesia. Great Britain sends from its 21
societies 970 missionaries, at an annual expense of 2,793,145 dollars; the
Continent of Europe sends 425, to represent its 13 uocieties, at an expense
of 573,775 dollars; America's 8 societies expend 1,530,710 dollars, and
support 542 nissionaries; and 96 Jewish missionaries swell the total of
societies to 50, of missionaries to 2033, and of money expended to 5,164,670
dollars.

Dr. Kerr, of Canton, bas been recommending that missionaries sbould
preach against the national custom of compressing the feet of Chinese
women, distorting the body froni God's ideal, and cruelly to conderan
women to be life-long cripples, being evils which the Gospel opposes.

The Valley of Ourakanui, near Nagasaki, in Japan, has been desolated
by the renioval of 4000 men and women, professing Roman Catholicism,
to distant parts of the empire, where they are subjected to great hardships
and cruelties.

The Bralihmu Somaj appears before us in various forms, now approacb-
ing very near to the spirit of true Christianity, and again ranking with old
superstitions or claiming kindred with the wildest rationalisn. The Rev.
J. Beaumont, of Chinsurah, clearly traces its rise to missionary instructions
and Christian example.

Portugal is receiving benefit fron the attention paid to Spain by the
missionarv public. A church is about to le built at Lisbon, where Pro-
testant services, in English and Porteguese, wili regularly be held by the
Rev. Mr. Stuart.

Within the last few years the progress of religious enlightenment
throughout the East lias been very great. Forty years ago a complete copy
of the Old Testament couil- not be found in the citv of Jerusalem. At
the present tinie there are twenty-four schools in Palestine, in which 1000
chilren are taught the Bible.

Dr. C. Schwartz, formerly Free Church Missionary to the Jews in many
parts of Europe, and whose labours were largely owned of God, died
recently.

The annual meeting of the Anierican Board of Foreign Missions met
on the 4th ult., at Brooklyn. The proceedings were highly interesting.
In consequence of the union of the Preabyterian Churches, some changes
have become necessary in connection with the work of the Board. These
changes are all satisfactorily armnged. The receipts for the year amounted
to #483,300.21.

OATLS. &c.
The Rev. J. Burtois, of Prescott, is called to Ji'Ueville; the Rev. J. K.

Hislop, of Essa, to Aronton and Carlingford; the Rev. J. G. Calder, to
Trenton and Consecou; the Rev. J. J. Gray, to Windsor; the Rev. A.
Urquhart, to Perrytocn, c..; the Rev. G. Burnfield, te Cookstown, «c.; the
Rev. W. Inglis, of Toronto, has declined the call of the congregation of
Dumafrics St. Chaurch, Pars.

The Rev. G. Milligan has declined the call of the congregation in
Chicago. They have now called, we uniderstand, the Rev. G. Burnfield, X.A.
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OWEN SOUND.-Mr. C. C. Stewart was ordained and inducted into the
pastoral charge of Owen Sound congregation, on the 27th day of Septemu-
ber. Mr. McInues preached and presided. Mr. Brown addressed the
minister and Mr. Gauli the people. At the close of the services the
people welcomîed their Minister, and in the evening a more formal
welcome was given, in the forn of a tea meeting. The maembers of
the Presbytery and the Towun ministers, of different denominations, were
among tie guests, wihere, with feasting, and speaking, and sweet musie,
an agreeable eveing iwas spent.

RATRo.-The Presbytery of Paris met at Ratho, on the 18tlh, for the
purpose of inducting the Rev. John Aull, late of Branmpton, to the pastoral
charge of Ratho and Innerkip. The Rlev. Mr. Wright, of Ingersoll,
reached from Romans, chap. vii, verse 9. Mr. MeMulleni, who acted a
oderator pro tern.., put-the prescribed questions, offered the induction

prayer, and thereafter addressed the ininister, and Mr. Cochrane the con-
gregation. Mr. Aull received at the close of the services ai cordial iwelcone
From the congregations. li the evening a social meeting, was held in the
church, which was Iargely attended, and addresses made by several mem-
bers of Presbytery and other clergymen.

ST. ANDREws.-Tlie Rlev. D. Paterson, M.A., of St. Andrews, was
recently presented by his congregation with a very valuable horse.

CHESLEY.-At a ic-nIc given by the ladies of Cheslev, before the
departure of Mr. Winters, to resune bisstudies,te congregation presentel
that gentleuan with an address and a purse containing $45. The vrange-
meû, also, of the place, presented him witl a purse and address. The
ladies of Hanover, aud a few friends, pmesented Mr. Winters, a few
days before, with a purse containinig $31, as a mark of their esteem and
regard.

BRADFORD.-On the 21st September Messrs. William Fraser aid Adami
Bannerman called upon the Rev. 1. B. Caneron, Minister of t Congre-
gations of Bradford and Second West Gwillimbury, and, in the naine of
the latter congregation, presented hini with $120 to buy a horse.

MONTREAL COLLE;E-STUDENTS' MISsIONARY SOCIET.-At a uleet-
ing of this Society, held on Saturday, the 16th ultimo, the following office-
beareis were elected for the Session 1870-71: President, John McAllister,
B.D.; Vice-President, T. Brouillette; Corresponding Secretary, R. Don-
glas Fra ser, B.D.; Recording Secretary, W. J. ley ; Treaisurer, Misaei
Paradis. General Committee-President, Vice-President, Recording-
Secretary e.x ojiLo, and R. Whillans, Charles Brouillette, F. Rivard,
G. Munr, aud J. McIntyre.

SASKATCHEwAN Mis!oN.-List of the goxd received anîd iforwarded
by D. 3cLellanL to the Rev. James Nesbit, Prince Albert Presbyvterian
Mission: One box clothing, etc., fromn Oakville, value $70.50; two d'o. fron
Belleville, value 8157.55; one do, fron Woodville, value $18.40.

MERsEA.-Tle new church erected in Mersea wams opened for public
worship on the 16th îult. lby the Rev. W. Forest, of' Tilbury. The atten-
dancewas lage, and the collections liberal. Thle (lîurclh is cominodious
and neat, auld will soon be entirely frec Of debt. The few Presbvterians in
Mersea have kept well together. They have had a missionary for about
fourteen months, and his labours have been blessed in encouraging and
cheering the people, and, it is hoped, in tuininmg smune to the Lorud.

We are obliged to leave over several articles, reports of Presbyteries, &c.,
which are in type.
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KNOX OOLLEGE-OPENING LEOTUBE BY ME. INGLIS.
The College was re-openied as usual on the first Wediesday of last

nonth. Besides the professors, there was a good attendance of ministers
and other friends of tle College. Professor Caven presided, and after de-
votional exercises, in which lie was assisted by Mr. McTavish, announced
that the opening lecture would be delivered by Mr. Inglis, of Hamilton,
who had chosen for his subject: " Systenatic Theology in its relations to
Modem Tiought."

We give the following outline of the lecture, which was listened to with
marked attention, and called forth tokens of approbation front those present.

The literature of our day, 3r. Inglis renarked, is flooded with all kinds of
assaults against Christian doctrine. Not only in books professedly theological
or philosophical, but in the ligliter works of poetry and fiction, we find continued
protests against the idea that Christiaiity côntains any, body or system of positive
truths, the belief of which is essential to the Christian faith, the denial of which.
is a negative of Chiistianity. Dogma is used as a terni of reproach, as though it
were equivalent to dogniatismn in the justly offensive sense in which that term is
popularly used. Dogmatisi signifies that disposition or habit of mind which
>vervalues the individual's own powers, depreciates the opinions of others, aud
seeks arrogantly to force assent to personal opinions as indisputably true, by a
groundless assumption of authority. Dogma is to be understood not as meaning
merely a doctrinal notion; it signifies a positive trutih, positively asserted in op-
position to au opinion or speculation. ln theology it signifies a revealed truth
-a statenient which truly expresses the mind of God in If is Word. The claim
to authority does not rest upon the use of dogmatic words-upon the positive-
ness of the statenient, but upon the proof of the authority where it is desired.

It is argued that the systenmatizing of truth, vhether for instruction or
defence, as well as its technical forns, are necessarily humant, and therefore eau
not be authoritative. The possibility of error in the process of systematizing, or
in the form of statenent, we giant at once; but whatever is proved to be a mis-
conception or misstatenent of the divinely revealed truth ceqses to be dogma,
that is, authoritative, and we are bound at once to give it up. More than this,
we ar. not to shrinîk front uaking the examination, and, if necessary, naki it
again and again, but the truths which God lias revealed are to be receiv as
authoritative.

The questions between thiosewho arrogantlyassumeto betheadvanced thinkers
of the nineteenth century, and those who hold fast the faith once delivered to the
saints, are not such as affect muerely the accuracy or inaccuracy of the systems or
formulas of truth, but such as affect the existence or certainty of the truths them-
selves-questions affecting not the form, but the substance.

Hiaving at some length defined the terni dogma in theology, Mr. Inglis pro-
cecded to classify the opponents of systeis of theology in the folh.wing order:-

. Those who woulk. repudiate the truths of Go's Word from an intense
aversion to the doctrines of grace-skepties who would retain the nane of Chris-
tians aned reject the inspired authority of the Bible; while theyprofessto accept
its pure anti lofty morality so far as it commende itself to their own conseious-
ness, but reject contenptuously the facts and doctrines of Christianity.

To this class, said the lecturer, belong nien who write nuch of the ligiter
literature of the daiy-men who aspire to be leaders of public opinion-men of
letters, who for the most part are ignorant alike of philosophy and theology,

* though they write on both subjects in a flippant and supercilious style. They
teach that if men were frec from scriptural creeds, they would become the subjects
of higher impulses, which would lead to pourer forms of life. They misrepresent
and caricature those types of character which have been formed under the influ-
ences of a genuine and earnest belief, and sneer complacently at the characters
-whon they portray as the representatives of religions men and women. For
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Christian doctrine they substitute a theory of the perfectibility of humai nature,
ànd its 8elf-sufficiency in all things.

Closely allied to these novelists and essayists we have a school of scientifie
thinkers, who bring to their task a multifarious, if not accurate, knowiedge, and
ivho may be called polemical ratier than sentimental. Their systemu is nîamed
positivian, and their chief exertion at present is to transplant the ideas of Compte
into English soil. To this class belong such critical historians as Lewes and
Buckle, and philosophical crities of the school of Johnt Stuart Mill, Herbert
Spencer and Alexander Bain. Positivisn chimîts to supersede all previouis sys-
tems of philosophy, to be the final result and climax of all previous speculation,
and to subject every branch of hu an lening and activity to the criticismx of its
renoiseless positivity.

The Lecturer very ably replied to the views and theories of these several
schools. We regret, however, that our space prevents us fromt followiing him ii
the argument.

11. The second class were described by Mr. Inglis as those wîho designate
tliemselves, "Liberal Tieologians." Tley ie imna of a very dilfrenitstmtp fromn
the first class, but, without knowing it, arc often found playing into their iand.
Iriters of this sehool pervert and overstrain the ditièrence between letter and
spirit, maintain that the Bible as a whole is not a revelation fron God, but that
it contains a revelation; or, in other words, that individual passages of the Bible
have no autiority. Bit we mnust take their whole spirit. The theory held by
this class admits of many miîodificationis. These were stated and examiined iii
detail by the Lecturer.

The theory of this elass, said Mr. Inglis, is supported by various lines
of argument. It is conteinded that there is a religious sentiment or instinct iii
man, and that this is the oniy esseittial and eternal reality in religion ; that
there is a r.atural insight into divine things which, were tieological doginas
thrown away, would give Iimt a freer, purer and nobler creed; and furtier, tiat
God lias implanted a conscience ini us, and lias enthronted it as absolute judge and
arbiter of truth by which all doctrines must be tested.

MIr. Inglis theni examnined these arguments at considemble length, and it ain
exhaustive imanner, showing that this religious sentiment in man cannot save us
froi endless contradictions and muonstrous errors, Atieistic, Polytheistic, Panl-
theistic, and that a iiere subjective enotion witiout objective realities, is un-
real and inisubstantial, and cat never be the religion of a rational being. Ie also
showed that the boasted natiural insightt of the rationalist dues iot reveal oiie
trutht that is iot revealed in the Bible. So far as he affirmns, he only affirns
what the Seriptures teach in a mtuch better way, but his intuitions coutld ntever
lead inait to a saviig knîowledge of the true God, and hienee the neeessitv of a
Revelation.

3 1r. Iniglis then proceeded to diseiss the imnperfections and perversions of the
natural conscience, showing that it needis to be quickened, eliigltened and edi-
cated, and to iiake it the iudge of triuth and arbiter of fith is to trnisfer it ont
of its proper sphere, and to aseribe to it powers whicih it is incompetent to exer-
cise. H1eice thei necessity of ait authoritative rule of faitht and life.

III. A third sehool of theologians ginuit the fact of a revelation, but oiject to
Christiai dogia on the grouid that a plain stateient of the doctrines of the
Bible is opposed to a doctrinal faith. Christianity, we arc told, mist abandon
the pretensions to offer a fixed and sharply delined bodiy of truthts to the mind of
man. iere Mr. inglis quoted, fromî several writers oftlhis selool, extracts ii wliicli
tieir opposition to ciristian dogima Vas strongly stated, anl in whicih it is
assuned that doctrinal and historical readiiig of the Scriltures is incompatible
witi a doctrinal spirit. He then proceeded to prove that no suei incompatibil-
ity existed, and that this theory, wlen earried out to its logical results, vould
enpty revelation of all positive value, and sweepi away not onliy all theological
study, buit also all stuidy of the Bible.
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1V. Anotier class of theological writers, wlio belong to the various sclools of
Separatists, objeet to wlat tley call dogmnas, and confessions and systems, on the
following grounds :--That ail confessions proceed on the assumption that the
Bible alone is insuflicient; that they repress the free and full study of tho Bible
by declaring beforehand what insu should believe, and tlat they cause disputes
and divisions.

The lecturer, after answering eci of these objections in detdil, proceeded to
show that some of these Separatists, while using the comnmon cant of
tIe day against what they call human systeins of doctrine, have theinselves as
rigid systeins of truth as Calvin's Institutes. Tley assail creeds, and announce
with a fierce dogmatisi a creed of their own, which dilfers froni others onily iii
this, that they inaintain and develop certain favourite dogimas util all other
doctrines are virtually denied. .

Having discussed at considerable length, and witih nicl point and power, the
leading tenets of the above selools of Theology, Mr. Inglis proeeeded to state the
positive results of his enquiry.

1. Tiere is na consistent medimn between the reception of the Bible as the
Word of God, alid therefore as infallible autiority, and the rationalisin of
Morrell and others, wvhîo regard themnselves as mnueh inspired in thteir iomuentsof
superior illnination as Isaiai and Paul were. If the historical facts are
proved at al, tlhey show thtat the Bible is divine.

2. Tie trutis of the Bible are iii that organie aud structural unity which
pervades a completed wlole. Tiere is a nity of design and completeness of
structure wlici prove that they have one author, whose controlling thought and
knowledge runs through theni all.

3. The evangelical system of religious truth is intensely practiea.
Tie lecturer then addressed a few well-chosen remarks to the students pre-

sent, and on taking his seat was warnily applauded.

PRESBYTERIAN 0OLLEGE, MONTREAL.
The opening lecture of the Session of 1870-71, wmas delivered onl the 5th

Oct., il Erskine Churcli, ly the Rev. Dr. Burns. Subject-" Certain
Pliases of Modern Infidelitv.' There was a large assembly of the friends
of the College.

The Rev. Dr. Maevicar presided. After singing, and reading of I Timn.
iv., the Rev. J. Watson, If. A., led iii prayer.

AnsTnACT OF LECTIT
nE.

The lecturer introduced .Toln IHenry and Francis Newman as " representative
men. " Setting out from the sane starting post, tiey diverge in twcks, and reach
landing places strangely different. The human miind oceillates between super-
stition and scepticismî. Soue will believe anyting, otlheis nothing. Tie one
rhiss believe withont evidence; the other disbelieve in spite of evidence. They
seen to conilhc 4 ; they really conspire. Like Pilate and Herod,theyhîave becone
friends, to plot against the Lord. Deisn, Pantlheisn, and Atheisi were the
principal branches growing out of the main trunk of the deadly upas of infidelity.
DEISM has its offshoots. There is a Deism which keeps on friendly ternis with
Christianity; a Deisn whlich maintains a neutral position, and a Deisi posi-
tively hostile. PANTnEisM assumes a double forn, a spiritual and a naterial.
'Th1e one makes the Universe God ; the other nakes God the Universe. ATH EîsM,
too, 1 resents its bold and unblushing and its unore mild and modified aspect.
Tie nfidelity whichî wears the CuisT xmask is specially dangerous. Tie le-
turer directed special attention to the 'Newman and Parker Sehool. The Chris-
tian Deist (singular paradox) reveres tIe Bible, adopts its lauguage, admires
its code-even receives its doctrines. But its foundations are sapped, its
langnage is perverted, its doctrines are wrested. Inspiration, acording to this
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new light, is but tie enthusiasin of a fervid fainey, like the ravinigs of a Pythoness
or the Ilights of a P>oet.

The lecturer .expounîded a'd exposed the erroneous views entertained regard-
ing God antd Man, the Atonemxent, Miracles, &c. The refined Pantheism of
Carlyle and Emerson next passed under review. Panttheisnm in Gernany does
away with a personial God and a Historic Christ. God is a process of thouglt ;
Christ, a personifleation of certain notions that weie scattered over the field of
Old Testamient listory, ibedded iii fle deep morass of Rabbinital Literature,
and that floated down to the Christian age on the tide of tradition. Pantheisn
in France elevates mani to the dignity of God. God is incarnated in mia indivi-
dually, and ihmunanity as awhole. Piantheismu in its Englisli dress dos not diller
iaterially.

1. It reniders n irresonsibe. Manu is a law to iiimelf. Conscience is an
independent power.

2. It does away with the Soul's Inmor/alily. The sotl is a ray streamxing
fromn a great Siun, a drop taken out of a mighty u 1ean. ln a future state, le isi
absorbed, nnihilated. Atheist and l'tntieist (the No God and the Al God)
find iere commun ground to stantd on. They imeet on the edge of Eternity to
take the fatal leap ini the dark.

3. It scouts prayer, ignores ordinances, confounds work and worship.
4. It aixihilates aIl moral distinctions. Moral evil cat iave no real experi-

enîce; goodniess muist universally prevail, if the pantheitic idea be entertained
thit "ail souls be as God, and shall be lod, andi nothing but God be."

5. It does away with any dillference betwecn the truie and the false in religion.
A muai petrpetrates the grossest acts, and because, forsooth, ie rubs over then
the varnish of a so-called religion by tun ah itimy mxtore narvellus thian thtat of
tIte fabled ihilosopher's stone, tliese acts of vice are trasmîuted ito virtue.

Initdelity of late h1as beci veering round to iaterialisii: ntow of the grosser,
then, of the mxore refinîed type. (od1 and the devil are alike expelled, while vain
mxan presumes to occupy the ivacaney. Man is an electro.chemical machine.
Tlie inmmtortal mind is the brain-and that-a galvanie battery. Life originates
in one fundamental material gert-a sort of globule, aving other globules gm-
dutally forming within itelif antd stuccessively discharged. 3ma is between an
augel and a beast. Our great Satirist puts it thus: "Il the saine mnner that
our caudal appendage dropped oif, w ill iur wings, in tdut timte, beginx tu grow-
buit vieni, we know iot." Tlie Lecturer then asked: "Are these new revela-
tions all itat we are to get in lieu of the 'old, old story !' " Will this new light
comupensate for the eclipse of the old whii ilhiixiniied tie patlis of Patr'archs and
Propiets, of Apostles and Reformxers, of Martyrs and Missiontaries, of thei holiest
antd the best of every agie antd coiuntry ; that mtarvellouxs light i whicih our saint-
ed sires vere w illing for a seasot tu rejoice, and under witose bentignt radiance
they have weathered this wintry chine, and retcihed the region of unsetting suns
anti pereinniai sunttuxers. Surily the "old is better." Recent ttttacks owe atuost
everythitg Io tthe source witexcxe they iave etanatted. They iave liad the force
of a nasked battery. Tle weaponxs nxow wielded by tite. mttusterinr squadrons of
the enemny are but the ld onies, after ail, re'-foretl and re-funitd-the ancient
cannxon that have beenî spiketl times without numxnber, re-nuilded and re-mxtouit-
ed. After cotunselling, au avoidaiice of tlie jputgnaciouts persistent tacties of the
crab, tutti the panie.yiling tactics of tle lubster, and enlarging on the import-
ance of an aeurate acquatmtantce with the Christia evidenes-snecially tu
hlave the witness in oneseIf, Dr. Btruts conchided i ioture uith severtal "pa-
sages of great eloquenice and power.

At thi close of tie lecture the 1ev. Dr. Maevicar niatie the following state-
mient:

Througi the gooditess of God this seiun opens uxder very encouraging cir-
cumtstances. Tweive ntew student s have alretdy been enrolled, and others are
likely to join uts durintg the session. It is gratifyintg to state tliat several of our
students have distinguishetd thetselv. tt 31eGill College by gtiing upon con'
petitive examinationts exhibitions to the value of $100 and $125 each. It nay
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be proper to remind you that we have iad an active -existence for two sessions
only, and that althougli there are, by the nct of ouri' Synodi, onliy three of the.
seventeen Presbyteries of our Church attahîed to the College for financial sup-
port, yet we have already an endowment subscribed of about $30,000, of which
$20,000 is paid and invested; we have 17 scholarships of from $50 to $(0 eachî,
a library of over 3,000 volumes ; 39 students enrolled ; and a total aniual rev-
enue last year from all sources, exclusive of payients to the Endowment Fund,
of $6,555, leaving a balance in haid at the close c f the session of $607.

i have now the pleasure of announcing a bursary of $50 by John MeKeuzie,
Esq., of Lennoxville, for examinations in the Gaelie langunge; ndi another iur-
sary of $50 by Mrs. John Ross, of Quebe.

During college recess there were donated to the library 72 volumes by persons
whose namies VII be published in the ''Record." The Board recently resolveid
to add largely to the library. Il furtherance of thismost desirable object a
Commîittee, consisting of Messrs Peter tedpatth, Andrew Robertson and W. D.
.McLaren, have beei appointed. These gentlemen have issued an appet alnd a
list of books specially required, in response to which Chiahners Churcli, Quebee,
has already conitribhfte'd $340. Othuer (ongregations will, doubtless, follow this
generous exaiple, and the Coîîmittee will shortly call for contributions iii the-
eity.

The position and increasing importanee of the College in view of pending
iegotiations for union among all the Presbyterianî Clhurchies of the Dominion, will
elgage the attention of the Board and friends of the Institution. I never doubted
as to its success, and now I have no doubt that the Presbyterians of this, the
first city of Canada, will with their wonîted liberality do tlieir part to iake tlis
Theological College in all respects worthy of theinselves and of their Clurel. i
say Tleological College, because, for literary and scientilic training we can de-
sire nothing better tlian McGill College, with whicli we are alliliated. We rejoice
iii th increasing eflicieney of that inîstitutioin. It lias jistly ierited the stroncg
aud permanent hold w'hieh it has uipon the confidence of this communiî'ity and
counitry.

The i'ssionary labors of our studeits during the summîer iight nowr be
properly renarked upon. Suffice it to say that fifteen of thîeir nîumuber were so-
engaged, four of them French and English speaking studeints. Two of these
labored in Nova Seotia and New Brunswik, and were paid by the Presbyterian
Church of the Lower Provinces, and two in Ontario and Quebee, and -we have
had the nost cleering evidences of their success. They have not only brouglit
Rtoinan Catholies tothe Saviour, but tley have also drawni out the sympathy and
liberality of oui' people ainoug whoi they labored, in favor of this department
of our w'ork. Ii proof of this I m1ay mention that the conîgregation Of Valley-
lield lias already contributed 839 in payncuit of soue two or three weeks' services;
Indian Lands $50; and Lochiel, Vanikleelkhill and other places are about te do
likewise. 'o-day I received a letter froi Oakville, Ont., fremî a friend, wlo
withihiolds s nîamîîe, eiiclosinîg $20, teu for the general finds of the College, and
ten for the traiiiing of our French stidents. Let others follow this good example.
1 knlow thiat the gold and silver are the Lord's, and Hie will put it into the hîearts
cf His people to give it for His own glory. We liave now twelve French students
in course. 'Th'lese are destinîed, along with oii' otherl stuidenîts, to all of w-hom
yoiu show so much kindness, to do a great work iii our land, and beyond it.

Lest it shiould be hinted in any quarter that our stafl' of instructois is totally
insufficieit to traii yoing iiein for the ministry, let mae only say that ire have
McGill College for Arts, and to Tlheology 1 devote miy entire timte and energy.
Prof. Coussirat is similarly emnployed, and w-e have associated w'ithi us Rev. Mr.
Gibson as lecturer ii Exegeties; Dr. De Sola, as lecturer ini Hebrew; and. this
winter the services of a coiipueteit Cla.sical and Mathematical tutor have beei
secured.

Bretiren, pray for us. What w e al need is a baptisi of the loly Ghîost, and
whîen this is enjoyed, oui' work shall advance in a miauiier and imeasure iow
uitlouighit of.
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PRESBYTERIAN UNION.
TO THE EDITon O TH- RECORD.

My DEAn Srn,-I shall be obligel if you will insert in the REConD
the minutes of the Joint Comniittee on Union, which met at Montreal on
the 28th and two following days of September last.

It was thouglt by the Comniittee that, considering the importance of
the sub.ject and the interest felt in it by mîany persons, the Minutes should
be publishîed in the Records of the respective Churches-not, of course, that
any of the Churcli Courts should take action thereon in the way of approval
or disapproval, for such a proceeding would be thoroughly unconstitutional
and contrary to Presbyterian order-but for the purpose of giving correct
information to the Churches of whILat had beenî done at the meetangs, nd
that the whole subject might be cahnly and deliberately weighed in al its
bearings before the period arrives for discussion in the Supreme Courts.

The only thing I would notice specially in the minutes is the resolution
with regard to Colegiate Education. It is supposed by some that the
intention was to propose the setting up of a great Presbyterian University,
and perhaps the terns of the dehivemnuce give counteiance to that idea.
But 1 an sure I speak the mind of each one of the Connittee when I sav
that nothing of the kind was meant, but simply the retention of Queen's
College and University, in accordance with the unanimous opinion of al
present, that existing institutions in Ontario and Quebec, and in the Lower
Provinces, should be retained.

It would le unbecoming in nie to adl anythinig more. And this only
I have not.iced for the purpose of remioving nisapprehenîsion and statingr
the truth.

,I ai, yours very sincerely,
ALEXANDER TOPP.

Toînox'ro, 18th October, 1870.

MINUTES OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE OF THE PEESBYTERIAN
CHURCHES IN THE PROVINGES OF BRITISH NORTH

AMERIA ON THE SUBJECT OF UNION.
At Montreal, ana within St. Paul's Church there, on the 28th Sept.,

1870, the coinnittees appointed on the subject of union by the Suprene
Courts of the following Churches, viz.:-The PresbyterianL Churcli of
Canada in connexion with the Church of Scotland, the Canada Presbyter-
ian Church, the Presbyterian Church of the Maritime Provinces in con-
nexion with the Church of Scotland, and the Presbyterian Churchi of the
Lower Provinces, met according to the cal of the respective Conveners of
these Commnîittees.

Present-The Rlev. Dr. Cook, the Rlev. Principal Snodgrass, D. D.,
Ministers, with the Hon. Alex. Morris, Mr. Jamîes Croil, and Mr. Neil
McDougall, Eiders, of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connexion
with the Church of Scotland; The Rev. Dr. Taylor, the Rev. Robert Ure,
The Rev. Dr. Topp, Minister-s, with the Hon. John McMurrich, Mr. David
Mackay, ant Mr. Thomas McRae, Eiders, of the Canada Presbyterian
Church : the Rev. Allan Pollok, the Rev. G. M. Grant, the Rev. Donald
McRae, Ministers, with the Hon. Join Robertson, the Hon. John Holines,
and Mr. James J. Bremnuîer, Elders, of the Presbyterian Church of the
Marit'me Provinces in connexion with the Chîurch of Scotland ; the Rev.
Dr. B3ayne, the Rev. James Bennett, the Rev. G. Christie, Ministers ; with
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Mr. Henry Webster and Mr. David Laird, Eiders, of the Presbyterian
Churêh of the Lower Provinces.

The Rev. Dr. Cook was appointed Chairnian, and the Rlev. Di'. Topp,
Secretary.

The meeting was constituted with prayer by the Rlev. Dr. Taylor.
Extract minutes of the Suprene Courts of the various Churches ap-

ponting flic conuînittees were read, as also the letter of the Rev. Dr.
Ormiston, of Hamîilton1, on the groun(l of which, and of the sentiments ex-
pressed therein, the said action of these Ciuiclhes was taken.

The Chairinan opened the business by referring to the desirableness
and expediency of union between the Churches represented by this meeting,
inasnucl as thev hold the saine doctrine, and goverinmenit, and discipline.

I. All present were of opinion that, for iany and strong reasons, it
vas desiable to have a union of all the Presbyterianî Churches within
British North Ami'erica, andi that there was, on the ground of principle, no
obstacle to said union, if it were accomplisled on the basis of the Holy
Scriptures, as the supreine standard of faith and mîanners, with the West-
minster Confession of Faith as thesubordinate standard; it being understood,
1st, That fuil liberty of opiiion in regard to flie power and duty of the
civil magistiati in matters of r'eligion, as set fortli in said Confession, be
atlowed ; and 2nd, That the use of the Shorter Catechisn be eijoiiied as an
authoritative exposition of doctrine for the instruction of our people.

Il. With regard to the naime by which the United Church shall be
known, it was proposed and unaiinously agreed to that the naie should
be " The Presbyterian Clurcli of British North America.

III. The meeting also r'csolved to record their opinion that the United
Church shîoull mnaintain fraternal relations with Presbyterian Churches,
holding the sanie doctrine aid goveranient and discipline, and that minis-
ters and probationers should be received into the Church, subject to suci
regulations as the Churcli nay fron timae to tinme adopt.

IV. It vas also agreed thtat the generial polity, laws and formns of
procedure be settled by the United Church, and conipiled fromî such rules
ats may have been in force in tiieespective Clurcies, or froi other books
of Presbyterian law anfd order, and that in the meantimne Church Courts
conduct their business according to the recognized principles and forns of
the Presyterian Chlurch. Adjournîed to nmeet at 3 o'clock, and closed with
prayer.

Joun CooK, 1). D., Chairman.
ALEXANDER ToPP,, D. D., Sccctary.

At 3 o'cloek, saie day and place, the joint cominittec met, and was
constituted with prayer byi the Rev. Dr. Bayne.

Sederunit as before. The Rev. Dr. Cook, Chairiman, the Rev. Dr. Topp,
Scretary.

The minutes of the previons meeting were read and sustained.
V. There was iow subniti.ed for the consideration of the meeting the

question of the application of the Temporalities Fund in the hands of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connexion with the Church of Scot-
land. The unanimnous opinion w'as that the vested rights of the present
beneficiaries of the Fund must be conserved. The iatter of a Susten-
tation Fund was brouglit up iii conne'-ion with the question now under
discussion. After lengthened deliber'ation, it was resolved, that whilst a
generai Sustentation Fund nav not be in the neantime practicable, though
highfly desirable, the efforts of the United Church should be strongly di-
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reeted iii flivour of hone missionary or ciurclh extension piiiposes. And as
to the future appropriation of a Temporalities Fund, as vested righlts gra-
(lally lapse, it was thought best to expres no special opinion at present,
iniasmich as the decision on the slbject rests with the Synod of the Pres-
byterian Clirch li coniexion with the (huich of Scotland.

V1. With egard to modes of vorslip, il was, after somte coiversaItionl
on the subject, resolved, that the practice presently followed b-y conîgrega-
tions in the matter of' worship be allowed, and that further action in con-
nexion therewith be left to the legislation of the United Churcli.

VI. The subject of (ollegiate Education was then taken up. There
was fll exprsion of seitiienit thereon, but the hour of adl jourunent (5
o'clock) having arrived, tle meeting adjourned. and closedl witlh pralyer.

J Coo0, D. D., Chairman.
ALExxrnEn Topi, D. D., Se.-retary.

At the samne place on 29tl Septeniber, 1870, the joint .conunittee
again Met, and was constituted with praver ly the Rev. Jamlles Benunett.

Sederuint as before. The Rev. Dir. (ook, CJhairmanî, the Rev. Dr. Topp,
Secretary.

The iinutes of the preiious meetiig were read and sustainîed.
The subject of Collegiate Education was resamued, and coisideration of

the saine continued till the houir of adjourment, (1 o'clock.)
The meeting then adjourned, and closed witli prayer.

.Jlux COOK, C'ha irman.
. A LExaNMsn Torr), D). D.,&rery

On the saie day, anld at the sane place, the joint con'umnittee maet,
and was constituted witlh praver b y the Rev. Donald McRae.

Sederumt as before. Tle R1ev. Dr. Cook, Chairimin, the Rev, Dr. Topp,
Secretary.

The Sublject of CollegiateEducation was again resumed. Several motions
were proposed, but the consideration of the subject was furtier deferred.

The meeting adjourned ait 5 o'clock, and closed with prayer.
.lo x CooK, D. D., Chairman.
ALEXANDER ToPP, D. D. NTrdtay.

At the saie place, on the :30t September, 1870, tle joint ý.omnnittee
met, and was constituîted with prayer by tlhe Rev. G. Christie.

Sedernmut ais beore. Thev Rev. Dr. 'ook, (ihairnan, the Rve. Dr. Topp,
Secretaav.

The ;ninintes of the previouis meeting were read and suxstaîined.
The meeting resumed consideration of the subject of Collegiate Educa-

cation, when the following motion, proplosed by the HIon. Alex. Morris, anid.
seconded by the Hion. Johii Rob.ertsonwa unnuy adopted, viz.:
The joint commnittee resolve to reom mnd tha. the earnest attention of the
United Churcli should be given at the earliest possible moment to ecture
the maiiintenance in titorough ellicieney of a Pre.sbyterian University, and
uf such Theological Halls as mayl ue foud requisite to provide the neces-
sary facilities for the Education of the miiîiters of the Clurch, in the
various provinces of British North America.

VIII. The matter of a Widown' and Orpiais'Fiund for the Un iteld Chaurcl
was then taken up, when it wNas unanimously agreed t. rcommnd the
establishment of ani ellicient Vidow and Orplhans' Fund for thea United
Cliurch, to whicl aIl imiters and congregations will be expected tu con-
tribute, and that iii the neantimxe the services of an actuîarv be secuîred! te
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value the different Furnds iow in existence, and to submnit an equitable
plan for the establislnnent and future mainagemiient of the Vund.

The meeting .apointed the lollowiiig Connittee, viz.: The Chairman
and Secretary, viti the conveners of the respeCtive conuittees, the Hion.
Alex. Morris and the HIon. John.McMurieh, to prepare a document, cm-
bodying the resuilts of their meetings, to bu submîitteît Io the respective
C'hurchîe..

A(jouirie( aid closed witli prayer.
Jou N Cooï, 1). D., Chairwan.
AL:X.1xmm Torr, D. D., Secretary.

At Montreal, and within St. Paul's Church there, at 5 o'clock, 30th
September, 1870, the joint commîittee met after adjounent, and was con-
stituted with prayer by the Chairmai.

Sederunt-The Rev. Dr. Cook, the Rev. Priincipal Snodrass, 1). D.,
Hion. Alexander Morris, Mr. Croil, Mr. Sheriff McDougall, te Rlev. Dr.
Taylor, tie Rev. ])r. Topp,the Rev.Rlobert Ure, Hon.John McMurrich, Mr.
David Mackay, Mi. Thomais MeRae, the Rev. Allain Pollok, the Rtev. J. M.
Grant, the Re'v. Donald M lClae, 11o. John Robertson, Hon. John Holhes,
Mr. James J. I'remner, the Rxev. 1)r. ßaynie, the Rev. James Bennett, the
Rev. G. Clistie, Mr. Ilenry Webster and Mr. David Laird.

'Flic Rev. Dr. C'ook, Cihairmai, ti ttev. Dr. Topp, Secretary.
The minutes of previous meeting were read aid sustained.
The Comniittee appointed ithe forenoon reported that the following

minute, draw'n up iii accordance with fie instuctions given them., shonu
be adopted as the closiig iijînite of tle joint coiimiittee. This was iuani-
mously agreed to.

Tlhe mnembers of this Commnîittee, ii bringinig their deliberations to a
close, desire to record their great satisfction at lite entire lrmiîonîy of sten1-
timent which has prevailed among themll on the sulject of union, and
generally with regard to all imatters of (letail affecting the practicability of
the contempflated pnion; and now, in the belief that the hopes of the negoti-
ating Churches vill, througli the blessing of God, be realized, unanimously
resofve to report to their respective Chirches that tlie followinîg articles be
recommended to be adopted as the Basis of Union for the United Church,
to be kinown under the namie o ''The Presbyterian Church of British Norti
Aierica.

I. That the Holv Scriptiures of the 01l and New Testaients, being
the infallible word of God, are the suprexne standard of faith aud manners.

31. That the Westminîster Confession of Faitli shiall be the subordinate
standard of this Ciureh, it beinig understood, 1st. That uill liberty of
opinion, in regard to the power and duty of the civil magistrate in imatters
of religion, as set forth iii said Coifessioni, be allowed ; aid 2nîd. That the
usc of the Shorter Catechisiî be cnjoined as au authoritative exposition of
doctrine for the instruction of the people.

111. Thtat this Clitrch shall iiaintatin frateral relations vith Presbv-
terian Churchies holding the saIte doctrine antd governmtent and discipline,
and that Ministers and Probationers shall be received into the Church,
subject to such reglatiois as the Chmlich may fromn timue to time adopt.

The joint coimmîittee, iii order to bring the other matters considered by
them under the notice of their respective Churchies, resolve to report, as
thcy hereby do, by transmitting the mniintes duly signed and attested."

The Coniiittec uiaînimously resolved to meiet at 8 o'clock this evening,
to engage iii religious exercise;s, iii prayr anid thianksgiving to God for the
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spirit of' ltnuty zilal brotiuelv ]ili: e îired ont luponl thenal ili .1i tliir deli-
berations.

AdIjoitiitd auti ci seti. xitli pi-ayer.
.J01I-ý COOK, ID. ID.. ('ludrian,
Ai.1a-XIxnErt Topp, 1). D)., Secretar?;..

.At tine saine place aud date, 8 o'ciock, p.in., the joint conuniiittce met,
aiud wa-- cotistituited withi pluver.

Sqedlerttt-Tliw 11ev. ])î. T1avlor, IBayne, Topa, the flevs.. Me&.-;
Grlant, Clîristie, Poliok, Mc ,lin. Aia.x. Moîh,~ISr.Bremîtîur,
Wehster, McDougadl, Lairad.

Tite Rev. D)r. Taylor, Chairînain, the 11ev. ]Dr. Topp, Secretarv.
Titis being a iietiing mwinlv for devotional extiss M.loI1o readqý t1le

.37th dhap. of Ezekiel, atfter wvhiel, the 11ev. Dr. Jcikis beiîtg presenit, wvas
reqlesteui to elluvv(e Di pr-ayer. After oie or Iwo aatse froin inexnbers,
the Clarnnxalpart of Ilte l7th chap. caf .Jolii. zana Mr. (Christie after-
-iard engaged in pi-aer

Tite Couimittee *tlen wu;nîintiouslv re.stalvced to) ierord thieir thanks3 to
the ortte~cf this ('hirch for their kiindîes it girantili- thient the us:e of
it for their itneetig1ý, antd also to the christianl efriiîds iii iMuotal, who
lhave with so iinueli heairtilne.ss- anti 1veait xttvîdetl tieir liîospIitaiity to
Ille illexubers oaf titese coinuttittees.

After siniging Ille ]a,,t tuwo verses oaf te -2îîdl Psh na fti r- tlt- liene-
diction Ivy tiai' Cliirînauti, lthe ileetiing -was ciose(l.

AI.EXANi»:îî T<)1>t' ID. ID., Secret«'ryj.

W'0lK OF 'THEl. CHUtRCIL.-Coatinurd feûm. let i~o
KAN1.\IAIZEE 'MISSION.

'rite R1eport of Ille Çoitinittee oit the Kaffkuzkee Mission states:

"fli enrgation at St. Ann&e*s continues in a lorsiugcontdition. Tit'
attendaxce oit divine ordiîîances lia.; becît exeînpiary. Albout' GOnaeînbers liav;.
bect i(Igletl to thte Ciinîrdal, ciiielly front aîaaiong, the yoiiig, w-ho ]lave gil eni goodi
tvidelnee or lteir faith antd pictv. .evs-.rali oi famnilles ha-ve becit rcclaimniet
fa-omt thte ]huîîaiî ('aliolir (' rlial othérs atre kîmoiti »' lie oit Ille poit of
proIessîmîgý thimen faih lla ll e Goaspel. 'V'ite Sablath Seiaoil Ilaq ht'cn Ivz-11 smas-
tainied, anal1 la tlacaromîgilly or"-tnizetl. It as ailenaleai bymliv ath .llts .. s ve!l Is
eiiiltreît, is în:ale :11 (-Ili- ieît lateauîs me religionas iuatrn'tiîa aimai t-oîRise. to ho
SI ill iltoric largoiv atta.nalea. naiutore e.liietî for ionl the' tit' t couac, by
the exsertinias caf onlt- af tour statqtitts '«ho ia 'tls. ieiai qualititations fitu titis
woric. Thea attt*nd:ntc ut partisent is taouut 2w, oif w Itoxt i5 are adits. Thlt-
seitools have laern conititiecl Ibis ve.ar with vert; gr.itifying eliiener.mtwt-

sttiîag Ille alab to Ii.-I ii laei w l' etc 1aa !ateI, Lv 'the. prevailing drest-
Ilutioa of the liants of Iiigaîaaglle paeuple.

T1ite attendancet 1a.1., at-r.lagel li at 1'20 lataîils, atti% taev ]lave beria i.astLucteil
in the 11suual lawa-astir a -'oodl ethmaataan. J(fjl5eras, t a> iayer,
m-ating thle Bible, ait hi-Iarilag Ille Sllurtc-r eatctiilla, have haccia tlailv attaucd

to. Two exaianinatioîas wvu-e laalal duurnag tile ycar -an' Liv thlt pamibhiv seItool iii-
sacelor anti tlaoul ta-ites, anothier hay tilt flev. D)r. .Tînnsas relaresezitative

of the ctlmnifntte*, ani ini lIotit c-uSes thlt- îaîuais actajnittt'Çl theîs ivc i a verv
-tisf.%ctor- lîtanneir, zinalth bcnt-r of Ilte stiiouli- aaIl thiat coulai lU desi;red.
Titis v'ear lias lbteî t aitf very naauuifa'st, ingras etictatian. Soute stimtults

'«as ivnta diielicni. l'y 311r7 (liaiiajllNy promatsing. ut tht- %viuter exanaiauatiout,
t,0 giva' articlies oaf citamhing taol hôth bs andat girl'; lui e'x"-nage for schlto tickets.
Tlit' ciothtiitg w'«a iilnîa*lit'e.i :ald ilie liI>a'raitv t'r elarisiani fiientîs eaxabledl
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Mr. C. to provide an ample supply of useful garmentis, to the anount of $400.
The result w*as maost beneticiail. The children workel liard, their >rogress was
nanifest, and tlhey had the satisfaction of receiving the bounty of -id'L frienîds

as the reward of tieir diligence.
Tlie scliools continue to be united with the conuion sehools. Tie trustees

aîppoint and maintain oie teacher, aud maeet the expenses of fuel, books, and
otlr school requisites. So far this arragemnt lias worked satisfactorily, and
is beneficial to our vork. Mr. Lafonttaine lias acted as Principal of the College,
with a zeal and ability worthy of ail conucdation. His services have bcen
utiring. Not only lias lie been assiduous in teaching, but lias also donc a

large amount of evangelistie work. During Mr. Cliiniiquy's ntecessary absence,
lhe has conductel the vorship iii the church with iuclh profit and aeccptance.

i ring part of the year, lie Lias beei assisted lby Mr. Therrien, of whom the
Committee's visitor sp aks iii terns of aîpprobition. Tlree teariers have thus
done the work of instrueting about ISO puipils, to the satisfaction of the ex-
aminaers. We have this beei giving a christian and liberal etucationi to the
young of St. Aane's ant its vicinity, anid so fortifying thei against both Popeiv
anud inlsdelitv."

il the outli of January Rev. C. Cliniquv, li response to an invitation fron
the French aaian Missionary Society in Montreal, and after spending some
time wiith tokens of very maarked uccess amlong the French Canadians, agreed
to latbousîr for six monuuthb. Mr. (hiniuuy's laboursi, sustained by lis indomnitable
courage, have introdueti a new era i the religious and spiritual history of
Lower Canada.

Wit.h referenue tu the funaîds the Report states
"As to thc fiances ththe Mission, the Conuauitter li:aIl ti-:t the actuail receipts

for the past ycar fron all sources were $3,438, or $18;3 mure thaun last year. Our
expenditure was $3,628, or $549 less than iLast year. There is a balance due the
Treasu-er of $1SI9, sligltly less than the balamxe of last year. The expeuses for
Students, it mnay be notetd, are partly for the end of last year, and partly for the
beginning of this. The expenses, while at Montreal, have been borne by the
Fund contributedl by this Churcli to the Freueplh Canatlian Mission. During the
lpast half vear tlhere lias becn no expendtliture for the etication of stuients ;and
nothing is at present due initder this item, iuless it be thant the loard of Mon-
treal College lis sonme elaiui on lte Coninittee forait anount of about $400 ex-
sr wil n the outfit of lte stuadet-is at lthe time of their going to Montreal."

P1..E1V oa H.uI-ON.-This 'resbytterv met in flic Cenita(l Churca
there, on the th October. Tite Rev. Wm. Craigie, Moderator. Tiere were
twenty miiinisters and ciglt elders Illesent

Ri v. John McColl was appointed corresponding member of thc Foreign Mia-
aian Committee fromt tiais Presbvterv. Rev. A. B. Simpson iade a commaaaunica-
tion frou the Foreigi Mis-sion Coammitte, iii refreice o the appoinatmcnt of a
saissionry lo India or Clinaa. It uns aged to sen down tie retit fromt the
Gene d Asembhly, together witlh this eummunication, tu Kirk Sessios, tlirectinag
ihmvi to report to the nlext ordinary meeting of Presbytery, to lie lcti in tle(
Centrai Churda, liamilton, on tie lirst Tuesdasy of Jamtaary next.

Rev. Alex. Grant, ona rcie ndation of tht- Pre1stery, reigned that por-
u in of ia ch1arge kin as Eastern Sene-a, vith a view to the re-adjustment of

te ongreations in iat portion of the 'resbvtrv's boauads. Parties were or-
ered tA> be cited tu appet-ar for thair itet tat nex onliaruy maeeting of the

Pr-esbtI.-rv ia Jianuarv.
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'Tihe Clerk read a eommuiiniention in referenîce to the endowmnent of a Chair in
Knox (College, to be called the Burns' Chair, in memory of the late Rev. Dr.
Burns. It was agreed heai tily to approve the elort, ami the following commit-
tees were appointed ti bring the subject before the congregations in the bounds:

Churches in the city of Ilamilton, 3essrs. Chyne and Fraser ; 31r. Inglis to
arrange for their visit.

St. Catharinies, Thorold, Drummnîondville, Wellantd, &c., M[essrs. 31urm-y and
3ilne ; Mr. MelBain to arrange for their visits. -

Beansville, &c., St. Ann, &c., Grimsby, &c., Pinibrook, &c., Messrs. Burson
and 31eBain ; Mr. Murray to make arrangements.

Ancaster village, &e., Dunxda;, F.lambo-o' and lleverly, Mr. Blaek ant Mr.
A. B. Simpson ; r. 31eColl to mlake arrangeiienats.

Caledoniaî, &e., Ancaster, E., &o , Onîeida, &c., Dunnville, &c., M. IL N.
Grant and Mi. W. H. Simpson ; Mr. Black to imake arrangenents.

.larvis, &c., Port Dover, &c., Vittoria, &c., Silver Hill, &v., Mr. Alexander
Grant and Mr. AmeColl ; Mr. Craigie to mîîake aremnigemlîents.

Kilbrile, Nairn, 'Waterdown and Wellington Square, 3 iessrs. Hancock and
Burkie ; Mr. Grait to make arrangements.

Arrangements were also milade for the paymnent of fifty dollars towards tIe
debt on the chnreh at Néw iambur.

Ir. J. P. Baikie delivered tIhe tials for ordination which were appointed to
tim, which were highly aptproved, :mtl ls ordination was appointedl to take

place at Ancaster village, on Wednesday, the 2nd of November next. An ad-
journed mcetinîg of the Presbytery was appointed to he leld at Atneaster village,
at Il o'lock a.m., on the 2nd of Nov. next.

A minute expressive of the esteet ii which 31r. James HIardy, an eider, at
)rummîîuonîdville, anîd aît the timte of lis deati a member of Presbytery, was held,

was ordered to be place. on the miiinutes.
The followinig minute in reference to tle dvath of the ]hev. Thomas Christie

was also adapted and ordered t olie engrossed on the minutes:-
" The Presbytery, in recordting tIheir sense of the loss w-lich, in commxaon with

the Clunreb, they have susltained y the deah of Itlie lZev. Thomas Christie,
notice, with giratitdtlt to the leart of the Churei, the lengthened period of his
mninisterial labours, and the suecess Vhich lias attended thei. lie as ordained
a miinister of the congregation of lHolhn, in Orkney, by the Orkney
Presbytery of the Associaie Synod, in 1S17. lIe caime to this country in 1832,
as a missionarv frot the United Pre-sbyterian Chunrel, and laboured with great
diligenct and success in dilîerent parts of the eountry, colieeting the Presbyter-
tan people and fonit themi t grations. lie was a mnost faIt'fuxl at-
tender of churèih courts, util the union of te Churclies in 2S61, ad always
took a lively interest in their p.oeedings. His counsels vere cordial, safe, and
always meetkly given. lie prtpared for the pulpit iiost tarefully to the very
last, anid was an acurate anid evangelical theologian. For about 37 years lie
was pastor of lte church in Flamîboro West, andi w-as more bloved by bis people
as tIe years rolled on. Il private life, the dceeased was a warn friend and a
safe, faithfuil adviser. His ptety was of a manly, consistent stamup, that bore
him up in adversity and kepît himi humble in prosperity. Tlhe disinterestedness
of the deceased w-as also mianifested in a great variet.y of ways dunring his life.
The Presbytery record their syimptathiy vithfi his bereaved famnily, and conunit
them and thle tongregation now vacant by his death to tIle Ilead of the Churek,
and fiimaly will request their lerk to transiit copies of the:d1>ove to the sorrow-
ing widow, antd to tle session of the rongregation."

DhAVID INGILIS, Ukrk* cf J>'esbytery.

PRFsnYTEnxY oF CHAu.-The regilar quartterly meeting of this Presby-
tery was hltId inI Wellinigtttn Street, Churcli, Chatlianm, on the 27thl uilt. The
attentlance of miinisters and tders was good.
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Bc;ifes the regadar routinec businîess, the rollowing iniatterzi were hiefore the
Pîei-s'ryter:-

1. A füll report of the miission fields wjtlîiin the boinidz waits rend by the conl-
vener of the Presbytery's Homie 'Mission Coiiiiiiittee. 1It eontanied recoiimeiffdn-
tionis bc.1rixig lupon the succcssfidl îroseutioni of thle wvork in the future, wh1ichl,
after an itrthgdiscussion, ivert' adopte(d.

Il. The eall froni the Cliigo Conigregatioîî to 'Mi. (. ÏM. M3illigail -Nvis con-
sid.'rî1. Coiuissoncs reî Ilard iat Ieîîgthi front alinn nd Dttroit, as rndso

.Nir. -Miili .al), %wllo ilitxnliated his d.elin;îture o!. the eall. TRe prL.sIyterv rcsoh'ed
Io retain Il-. ililligin in is preseut a;pIîie or labor, at ilie saiînie tintie exprcsshîig
ilicir cep svînpathy wvithî the (Lîjeago) coîigreraîtioîî, and tli"ir carînest prayer
that ile Gre.it lcad of the Cliiurelî lliav S0011 liiOvide thein with a siuible pastor.

Tl1c Presbvterv tr-iiittuîl theia a, iinW iiiodei:itioii, iii theî vvenit or thtir desîringe
to eaul lxLiore next, regulair nieetiii",

Ill. The liresclit state and elaitis for. assistarnce of liuxton iwere dsucdat
gicat 1încgt1i. T1he fùliowiîig, motion of Mr. B tlt',seconded by Mr. Becket,
-%vas siîttd-''Tatthe Presbytcîy recoîîînend the Asseîubly's Hiome Ilis-
"ion (Joaiînittee to 4grant Mr.~ King a Siipileiiie;it of .3174) for the current year,
and isse Il ni ordler mu bis iavour on thle treasitrer of thec Biu'<toii fonid for the sunti
of .3125, Ibeing ilîtcrcst available on anoiont ivezted, l'or the lialf vent- endiiig

3(îh k-tenbî;1870."
it w:as nioved in ii ldnî'î~iîleîît 11y 31r. 'iV;rdell, seoilided lîy M~r. 1i:dkcî

''lhat, having Conidcrcdle( tut, whole st.tte of alihir. tît Buxton anid hieard Illei
reptoit ofra depuitation nppoinited tu visit the lield ini M.1y Iast, auid fiîîding tiot
hot Ufteid itttîis, filii;iic ylv is zis folIows: .Amîoilît lîronnlsed Iy Colireato
fur thi, c-,rrenit' yeurî, $1SO0; iiulcrest ztv.tille( per t.1iliii fron funlds iîîvestcd,
. f); thicrt behîg ilso a nianse %vitli threc oi- f.titr vrrî flnihciîih i
a S11Uce 0' ilicoiit to tlle extent tif $40 lier all 11uni-nxaîliig al total of $470; tlie

rriestbytery a-rc (1) tu issuïte au order on 1 lie Treasuirer or the Iltixtu: Coinunitte,
il) favor t4Mr Xinig, for the suin or $125, beiîig iiîtcrest availab!e fron ftond(s
iv-.eqte for the si\ 01soniths cnidiuig 301ht Septelmuber, IS70; (2) to recomnmend the
Asaîie:bly's; loitie Mission conlii tee to gat$100 as .1 silljîplellet to lBoxtonl
fer the cTrcnlt year; and (3) to gnînt cavr to -'Mr'. Rinîg to lecave ]lis prulpit vacant

(Ille' Sabbath iu cadi iinonfl, aind itistrulet Ilie l>reslhvtcry'.s Iliie 3lsincoin-
illîiiee to elînplov liii iecrinl

.1 voic elin takeii the suioti v.is c;iîrieci omer th lic îindîîielit l)y a lirajor.-
itv uf or..", ald the l>resbytery dein ternis tiiereofl. Front lis dlecisi

Messe .n Valk ani -ti iei zaic ski-l have to liave thevir dissent mnnrkct ini the.

J V a~d' Jkuî,k'1Fiild. 'Ilte eijîvlr front the .Ioilît Secretaoics oftii
fuind 1%at, nd aslili. the co-oiperatioii of the I t sby ter in sectiriîii conttr;.i-
tions withîni tîeir bnîiuith. 1?. wVaî iiiov d b3 Mr. W:.irtl, seeoîidtd li Mr.

aietnd rcsolved, " Thatzt Ilefl'ic esb3 tcî li n atîlv smît1izi v ith tlut'
-Iijet. of Ille vircuinr read, cdiIyglYt. its aimtion tu the caiuvassingf for sli.-

srîtoswithlî its boidts, aid ;tullîtîit 31r. W. Ki4 to attendî to tlîis mnttei;
ztt as cal]:; ai date as ina uc coîîvcniciit. to Iiiiii ;-nl îýînîîxîieîîd Iîlîui ani lis mis-
>ion to Ib- e-pî-tîî of flic aleiieî-id htu tsm-uipatliy alid libcnî.lit- (of

viii 4christmait epl.
V. 'lhe Windsor Sesioî ti Cîîie.ltî liaviîg Iîetitionedu for.a inotdcrt-

lion ina ýaIl ici a iiîîistt-r, jrîiiig$850 per- amlunlin as ;t stipe-nd, the Plresbvte-v
gimtm-d die prilyer of the lîctitioti aiîIaijpitc e illigiaîi '&0 tttî-îîdto titis thîlty.

OThe 1Rcv. Jolini GwTiv Que <if tlic Probationers of the Ulîur-lî, luis silice hlle dtct
ofthe Prcsbvterv îîîettiîîg, beît siiîîîiotisly ecîI1cd to tlijia charge.)

I. Thec Presbytery took iii tlitt remîit froini tue Ctei- .- aîîbl aient flue
<iucinî tlie statisticad aldt Iiinaniad.t t-cr, aiiiîl agiccd to ap~prove Siîîîjlicdkr of

a-aidrit, aTt couid .tldacrdîgv
'lli Pacsbvtery nito touk ui tlic remîit frîuîn tnt Gîîrî Accîhl ou thc net

lfoî t r(. -el)!ioil îîf .1it-î,;nlt mi1i miotioni of 31ru. Ivrdeui, .st-coliîîh-d bi 31r.
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King, agreed to recommîînend as follows:-
(1.) Tihit Sections I and Il read as in remit sent diown.
.2.) Tlat Section III be amended thus. Delete the works " as euarly as

possible," and subsitute therefor " at least 30 days before the date of saidi mcet-
ing of Assembly." Adding to said section 111, the following clause, " provided
always, tiat if after resolving to transmnit such application, andi on due consider-
ation of the whole case, the Presbytery bc unaninous, tiey may avail thitiselves
of the services of sueh applicaut in the meautime."

(3.) That Section I\ read as in remit sent down.
(4.) Tlit St-tion V be amcnded to read as follows. " Provided always, that

no Minister or Licentiate thus received shall he inducted into any charge in titis
ehurch as pastor, untit lhe has laboured in coiinncttion witlh the ehurch for a
period of six monitls." t. IL. W., Pres. Clerk.

PnEsnviTEn! OF MCNTnA.-u-At Mfontreal, in Erskine Ciurch, on the fifth
and sixth dlays of October, 1870, the Presbytery of Montreal helid a quarterly
meeting, the liev. A. C. Cillies, Moderator. Attndance, twenty Ministers and
three Elders; sittings, four.

The Itev. Dr. Alaevitar movetd, Dr. Taylor sendmtlei, antd it vas resolved
unanimously-Tiat the naime of the Rev. 1). Coussirat, M.A. and 13.D., Professor
in Presbyterian *>dege, Mont,.dbe plaecd un the Roll, and reported to the

enerail Assenhlv.
Tte 1ev. 11. Fleming being pres.nt, was rettested to sit as a corresponding

iîemnber of court; as .s aI the ev. Mr. Ilutton, of United lPresbyterian
Church, P.îisley, in Scotlanîd.

The Presbyter took iito consideration the resignîation of lis charge, tendered
by the Ber. Jhlnit Eadie, -A* lIenry': ('lirebi, Lac'hute. lPapes in the case were
read; and there appeared at the bar by citation-Mr. .adie for hiiself, Dr.
Ciristie and Archibitald McAlister for the Session, William MeOuat and G. L.
Meikle for the Deacon's Court, and Tiomas larronTor the Coigregation. Parties,
having been lieard and interogated, were in due time removed from the bar;
whercupon Mr. W. B. Clark mitved, andi Mr. Arc'hibald Henderson seconde,-
"That, whilst entertaiing the highest respect for tIhe caracter of Mr. Fadie,
and for lis zeal and devotcdness in his Master's work, yet, in consideration of
Mfr. Eadie's clearly t ..ete wi.sh, and hiaving regard also to his own comfort
and feelings, the Presbeytery agree to accept lis resignation, and appoint a cohm-
mnittee to draw up a minute expressive of the Presbytery's confidence in him and
their appreciation of bis pi rsonal worth ami :nisterial faitlfulness." It vas
moved, in amendient, by Mr. 1). Gordon, ais onIed yliv Mr. A. F. MeQuecn,.-
"That the Presbvterv refuse to accelt Mr. Eadi's resigmnation in the mueantimne."
Five voted for the aienditent and live for the motion. Tite moderator cast his
vote in favour of the mution, and the Presbytery resolved in terns thereof ;
Messrs. 1). Gordon, N. Paterson and A. F. MeQueen entering their dissent.
Subsequently, the P'resl3 tcry adopted the followinîg niuite:-" lI view of Mr.
Eadie's departure frcm I enry's Church, Lachute, and removing beyond the
bounds of this Presbvterv, they cannot allow titis opportuanity to pass without
recoring their high sense of the piety, tevttedness anid mtinisterial faithfuiness
of Mr. Eadie. Thev have learl with pîleasure the testimuony borne to the abuna-
tdance and success of lis labours, and deeply regret thiat circumnstances slould
have occurred to lcad him to sec it to bc his duty to resiga his charge. And in
loosing him fron iis present cihar'ge, they feel bouind to'express their undimin-
ishted confidence ini him, tieir hope that he may be s >eedily and confortably
settlet in soue other portion of the Lo-rd's vineyard, amd that, wherever lie goes,
the blessiug of God mnay rest anti abide oit imita and lis." Tte Court appointed
that Mr. E-adie's resigiation take effect oit the 18th, thliat Mr. Joinm Irvine preach
in Ilenry's Citurcli, Laciute, amId declarc, the churci vacaînt, on the 23rd day of
October current, anti tait Mr. Irvaie e nmderator of i ad intcri)a.
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Applicationi having been made in behalf of the , ingrcgations of Rockburnl
and Gore, and of Covey Hill and lHenaingford, in the county of Iuntingdon,
formerly connected with the United Presbyterian Churcli of North America and
now dissmnissed at thei. own request, and recaîommîenîded by the Presbytery of St.
Lawrence in connectiont with said claurch, the Presbytery of Moiitreal, iaving
read papers in the case and heard Mr. Andrew Oliver, of Rockburn, resulved, ou
motion of Mr Younîg. seconled byl Mri. Coulthard, That the congregation of'
Rockburn and Gore, and also the congregation of' Covey Hill and Ilemmingford,
be received by this Presbytery inîto the Canadia Presbyterian Churclh, and that
Mr. Jamnes Watson, Cleik, be appointed 31dlerator (if Sessions of said congrega,
tiens.

The mission station at Mile End, Monatreal, laavinig petitioied to be erected.
into a Congaegation, the Presbytery appointed Dr. Taylor, Dr. Irvine, witi
Messrs. P. S. Ross and L. Paton, a commanittee to organize the congregation and
report at next meeting of Presbytery.

Mfr. J. M. Gibson, Clerk of the Senate of Presbyterian College, Montreal,
iiformed the Presbytery that at a full meeting cf' the Senate last evening, it lad
been unzanimîouasly resolved, that as an effort was being made to endow a chair in.
Knox College, Toronto, in connexion with the naenc of the late Dr. Burins, and
as it is considered htighly desirable that the wvhole Churci should take part in
suclh an effort, the commaaittee*in charge of the inoveient should be corresponded
with, witi a view to the adoption of a larger scheime, whieli should contemiplate
the raising of a sum sufficient to endow at least two chairs in Theology, one of
whicl should be in Toronto and the other in Montreal; and further, that the
Chairman of the Board of Presbyterian College, Monatreal, be retiuested to call a
meeting at au early date, to take into consiJeira' ion the propriety of taking im-
imiediate action tiereanent. The Paesbytery hîavinglheard thestatemnent. agreed,
on motion of Dr. Taylor, seconded by NMr. Young, to record their cordial ap-
proval o' the scheme, and in the event of its adoption by the Board of Presby-
terian College, Montreal, to eenmend it to the hearty cu-opeiation of the office-
bearers and meinbers of the Ciurcli within the bounds.

Dr. Maevicar made the following motion, whicli was seconded by Mr. Clarke,
and carried ualiianously, viz.:-" The Presbytery havinag learned fromai the pub-
lislhed report' of the Committee whieh recently met in tihis City to negotiate a
union of all the Presbyterian Ciurches of the Doimiinion, that it was agreed to
present to said Clurelies, as a part of the Iasis of union, a proposal to establishi
and naintain a Presbyterian Uniiversity, resolved to declare its conviction that
said proposal is unwise and likely to hinder union, iiasmuclh as it implies the
adoption of a principle contrairy to the views very gener-ally held and adivocated
by the Canada Presbyterian Clurcli in relation to University education." Sub-
sequently, the Rev. Dr. Taylor, having been absent, lby pennission, wlen the
preceding motion was discussed and carried, craved and obtained leave to dissent
and to complain to the General Assenbly, through the Synod of Montreal, for
the following reasons:--"1st. Because the Report of the Conniittee has not been
presented to the Genend Assembly ; in its present state it is the property of the
Assembly, and until that body shiall have disposed of it, and given it to the
Churclies, it is contrary to Presbyterian order for a Presbytery, or any inferior
Court, to sit in judgment upon it, muel more to pronounce a judicial censure ona
it, as this resolution does. 2nd. Because the main statement in the resolution
of Presbytery is not true, inasnuch as it says that a 'proposal to establishi andc
maintain a Presbyterian University is a part of the basis Of VUiion,' recommended
by the Conmittee, wlereas it is no part of the basis of Union at all. 'lie clause
which refers to the Colleges is quite distinct from the basis of Union. 3rd. It
is not fair to represent that clause as 'a proposal to establishd and maiiitain .
Presbyterian University.' This form of expression would lead people to suppose
that the Conmiittee contemphite the erection ofsome new institution not now in
existence, whereas it conteiplates only the ' thoroug efficieney' of institutions
already established by the Claurclies. Whiei it is considere I that tiere are
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alreadv two lPresbyteriain Universities, besides three Thîeological Colleges, nost
people will agrcee with the Coimiîîttee that ' flie earuiest attention of the United
Cliurcli slould be given at the earliest possible moment' to the state of Educa-
tion aiongst us. 4tlh. The resolution aceuses flie Conmîittee of reconumending

flie adoption of ai priip'îîle contrary to the views very generally held and advo-
eated by flie Canada Presbyterian Climreh ii relation to University Educatioi.'0 n fhis, lie udersignîed denies that anîy Presbytery has power to declare ' the
views of the Canada Presbvterian Chureli' on this or any other question. It ib
only foi flie Genieral Assemibly to do so, and uiîtil that Court lias declared its
judgiieilt, it is isicoiipetent for anly iiferior Court to assime the power of
speaking for all fle rest. And firther, it is iiifair to represent the clause of the
Coiimiîittee's Report ulich rtfders to this imatter, as if it recomimenîded 'Sectariain
Eduionii,' whicli was done On flie floor of flie Presbytery, for Sectarian educa.
tion, as nîiderstood aiioigst us, always inludles State support, a thing whiel ia
not evei hlinted at by the Commniiittee. th. 'lie uiidersigied cannot >ut regard
the resolution of tlie Presbytery as liaviig a teldency to retard, if not to frus-
trate flie conitemplated Ulion, wlich le verily believes would prove a ilessiig
to thec Chuucles."

W. T.myion.
On tl reoininendatio of a couiittee, 1. I. Hoskin, Student of Theology,

anid Willi:n Maison, Jolni Allai, William Mleibbii, candidates for the ]ioly
ministry, were ordered to le eified to the Board of Exaiiiîeins.of Presbyterianî
College, Montreal.

It was aîgreed that flie Reiiit anîeit Foreigin 3issions (sec prinîted minites of
-General Asseiibly, page 46,) be, as il is hereby, sent downî to sessions, and tlhnt
returis lîe taîkein xup for coinsideation at the meeting of Presbytery ii Januiary
nlext.

Trials for Liceise were prescribed Io 3fr. Alexander Thomson.
Session records of congregatioiis in Glengarç' were, aw, arc hereby, ordered

to lie preseited for review at nîext mîeeting f Presbytery.
JAMES WATSON, Presbytery Clcrt.

MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 21st OOTOBER.
.\SSiCnMLY FUND.

Donation fromî Meiber of Kiox
Cil., Toronto..................... $1

31eKillop ............................. 6
Kcivoi ............................... 5
St. 3Marv's............................15
Bow i e..............................I
lieavertoi............................. 7
'illiurv East....................... 3
Derrv West........................... 3
Bran'furd, Zion Cli............... 14
'loroll................................ 4

Meaford............................... 3
Ek 'rid ................................. 5
Argyle Cl., Aldboro...............

elmonit........................... 6
< Yarmîouth .................... 5

Erskine Cl., Pickeriiig............ 3
Belleville ......... ...... 10
N. Eastop, ls dis............... 4
Hunîtiigdoin and Athelstanîe... .. G
'resott ............................... 8

Caledonia, \rgyle St ....... 7
Wick ................................ 2

.........i~ial .............. L

KNOX COLLEGE.
Meimlber of Kiox Cl.. ...... $ 4
Centreville, Cavan.... . ...... 18
31 sa.................. ....... 51
More, lBurnîs' Cl...... ..... 12

wmIiow s' FUNi>.

M-iber of Kiox Cl., Toronto 1
Carlisle............................. 5
Ailsa Craig ........................ 6
Nairn ......... ..................... '2

Moore, Bunis' Cl................... 13
Sorigto ........................

i Pittsburgh........................
M Killo.............................. 4
Cilintoi, Willis Cl......'. ......... 10
PL. Stailey........................... 6
31arkliai, Melville, les is...... 4
Alonte............................... 8
II astiigs... ......... ............... 5
Wroxeter..... ..... .............. 7
]ingston, Chalners'.............. 28
Ayr, Stanley St.............. ...... 11
Clareioit ........................... 10
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W. Gwillinbury 1st ............... $ 8 00
Cayuga....... ....................... 3 0
Park Hi1l.......................... 7 75
Eden Mills ..................... .... 1 50
I Vaughan ... ..... ,... ............ 8 00
) Albion ..... ........................ 5 00

Meaford ................... 3 0
Tilsonburgh... ..................... 6 00
Searboro................... 20 00
§ Riclunoud Hill....... ....... 10 63

Thorn Hlill................. 4 12
English Settleiment................ 7 53
Westminster ....... ........ 10 40
Lobo ............. ........ 7 10
Clarke ................. ........ ...... 10 00
(Manilla... ..................... 4 00

Vroomîanton..... ............ 4 il
Cannington.... ................. 2 30

Erskine Ch., Pickeriug, for A.
and . Fund....................... 4 15

Melrose and Lonsdale............. 9 86
Bothwell and Florence ... ........ 7 00
N. Cower and Gloucester......... 8 00
Guelph 1st ........................... 4 00
Belleville ......... .................. 25 00
D nbilaie .................. ,........ 5 00
Drummnondville... ................. 16 00
N. and S. Sullivan ............... 4 25
N. Eastlope, less dis............... 9 18
Dalhousie, McDonald's Corners,

les dis........................... . 3 71
Dalhousie, Sherbrook, less dis... 4 63
Chippaiva ....................... .. 4 00
Egmondville .................. ..... 8 00
.Montreal, Cote St.................. 40 24
Ashton .............................. 5 00
Lisadel .............................. 4 15

N. Brant.......................... 4 00
W. Brant...........................3 50

W. McGillivray ..................... 2 25
Essa lst .............................. 5 25
Percy ................................. 5 00
Duffrs Ch., Dunwicl, for Aged

and Infi ....................... 00
Keene ................................ 5 13
Columbus and Brooklin ......... 15 50
Brockville ........................... .20 00
Westwood .......................... 3 46

Caledonia, Argyle St. Ch...... 13 75
Allan Settlement ................ 12 25

Wich .................................. 6 95
Mono C................... 2 50

With rates from Rev. J. Hume; Rev.
W. Fraser; Rev. J. Burton; 1ev. J.
Dick; Rev. R. Rodgens; Rev. J.'R.
Scott; Rtev. D. Dutr; Rlev. J. Watsonj;
Rev. J. Morrison.

Dalhousie ........................... $ 3 00.
Member of Knox Ch., Toronto.. 1 00
Centreville, Cavan................. 15 90
St. Andrew's ...... ......... 20 00
E., Lo on........................... 1 00

English Settlenient ............ 18 34
Proof Line................... 8 25

FOREIGN MlssIoN.
Meiber of Knox Ch., Toronto.. 1 00
Friend in Caledonia ............... 5 00-
Chatham, Adelaide St............. 25 00
Centreville, Cavan.................. 10 00.
E., London.......................... 1 00
Oakville, for Mr. N................ 28 00
Rlev. Dr. Cairns, for Mr. N...... 2 00
N. Gower and Gloucester......... 8 00
A. McNab, Esq., Iiockwood, for

Mr. N.............................. 5 0
Beintout........... ............... Il 00

I.Yarnouth ........................ 10 00
Fiee Ch. of Scotland...............482 02

FFN'II ('ANADIAN FUND.

Dalhousie............................. 0 75
Menber of Kiiox 'Ch., Toronto.. 1 00
Finc1 & Roxboro .................. 9 00
Centreville .................. ........ 15 00
J.* Camnpbell, Goose Itiver, N. S. 1 00
E., London........................... 1 00
W. Glwillinbury, Ist....... ...... 4 00

"i "c per Rev. J. T.
Byrne .............................. 15' 58

Gloucester ........................... 17 00
Donations per J. . Young,

Ryck man's Corners.............. 2 50.
A. MeNab, Esq., Rockwood...... 10 00
Fisherville ........................... 6 00
Wroxeter ............................. 20 00
Watford .............................. 5 90.
Mono C......................... ..... 3 25
Egnondville......... .............. 8 00.

KANKAKEE MISsION.

Meniber of nox Cli., Toronto.. 1 00.
G. Leonard, Durham............... 1 00
I. Calderwood, Ailsa Craig....... 1 00
A. Ifenderson, " " ....... 1 00
Win. Margies, " " ....... 1 00
C. Graham, Primrose.......... .... 2 00
J. W. Dodds, " ........ . 1 00
F. A. Ansden, Wis............... i 10
St. Sylvester ......................... 5 00
E., London.................... ..... 1 00,
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W. J. Murdoch .................. $ 1 00
J. Dieksonî, Camupbellford......... 1 00
D. Ross, Dingle..................... 1 00
J. Paulin, Petherton............... 1 00
Miss MeMaster, Nissouri......... 1 00
I. Luinsden, Seaforth............. 1 00
Donations per J. Il. Young,

Rvekmnan's Corners ............. 2 50
Birucetield ..................... ..... .25 25
Subscriptions per G. Pool........ 4 00
Rev. J. MeFarlane.................. 1 00
Miss C. Ross, Douglas............. 1 ou

Belitit............................ 10 00
) Yarmouth ..................... ... 9 00
ler T. Bailey, Strathroy ......... 4 où

1)U, 1ir1 INS' M n tAi..

Wimr. leroi, Esq. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00

RLECEvEiI nY w. XiNs:, 3loNTi1E.\L.

CO1.LEGEi ENiowMlEST 'FUN D.

John M Mila.................... $10 00
D. Campbell....................... 4 OÙ
P. S. Ross.......................... 50 0ù
Judge Torrance........:......... 40 00
Archd. Swan....................... 10 00
W. D. M Laren................... 50 00
M. Laing ........................... 21 00
Jas. Ross............................ 20 00
John Watson... .................. 50 00
W. S. Costigai.................... 12 50

OllD)IN.iV 1:ErlENUE, c0ILLEGE.

M. Lainga......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 4 O0
A. friend, O ville................ 10 00

FaRENCH Ev. NL%. ATiON.

Indian Lamis ................ $50 OÙ

Ransay................. ............ $ 6 50
" John Taylor............... 1 00

Beanie's Corners Sab. S. ....... 4 00
Broekville........................... 12 00
Vaneleekhill........................ Il 50
Smaith's Falls....................... 30 OÙ

MONTREIL COLLEGEl LIBRARY FUND.

Received from Chamiers'ChJurch, Quebece.
Janies .Ros ...... .............. $100 00
John Ross.............. ... 100 00
James H-ossack..................... 25 00
James Gibb ..... .............. 25 00
Johin L. Gibb ................. ... 25 00
Mrs. W. B. Clark ............... 15 00
0. L. Richardson............,..... 10 00
G. C. Hossack ..... .............. 10 O
M. MoodieI & Soi.................. l'O0
J. Il. Young........................ 5 00
Wma. Ilossaek .. ......... .... ... 5 00
Geo. Hait.,........................4 00
James Kinlar (Leeds)............ 5 00
Mary McKillop .................. 1 00

Total..................$340 00

in addition, the following additions
to tie Library are gratefully ackiow-
ledged by the Librarian, viz:-

Mrs. Hl. Campbell, La«an, Ont.,
3 vols.; Gustave Munro, sq., Mon-
treal, 1 vol.; "Mechlaies' Institute"
Catalogue, 1 vol.; James Moody, Esq.,
Monttreal, 1 vol.; Friend, at Ottawa,
10 vols.; Governent of Canada, 6
vols.; Mrs. Cahlvell, "Elnitree," 1
vol.; McGill College, Montreal, 4 vols.;
11Han. Justice 'Torranee, 22 vols.; Rev.
Dr. li. F. Burns, Montreal, 25 vols.-
47 volumes.

REOEIPTS FOR REOORD UP TO 21st OCTOBER.
J. C., Cait, $3; P. McC., J. F., Niagara; D. I., Logierait; W. M., Nevis,

S2.10; lev. J. Hl. Marlow; PerD. McK., SaultSte. Marie, $3.30; Rev. R.T.jMr.
D., Guelph; J. McB., Stayner, $1.70; J. A., Wlitby ; J. S., Brantford, $8; W. S.,
Pinegrove; Rev. J. B., Prescott; Mr. E., Brockville; G. MeK., S. Zorra; W.
T., Searboro'; I. J., Woodbridge. J. McC., Harrietsville; Rev. J. T., Berlin;
Mr. McP., Scotch Block; D. I., Dinagle, $2.00; G. B., Gonamley; J. P., Pether-
ton, $1.20; Per lev. Il. C., Manilla, $6.60; A. B., Nassagaweya, $1.25; Per J.
I., Kingston, $11.30; Per W. L., Milton, $5.60; Mrs. L N., Pelliamu; G. K.,
St. Anns; D. MeK., P. McK, Athol; D. MeK., Moncklaud; C. McK., Cornwall;
p. M., Warkwortl; J. C., Montreal; Per A. S., Brockvil. $6.60; A. E., West-
wood: G. C., Londesborough; Per D. MeL., Hamilton, '2.50; Miss M. W.,
Guelph; J. M., Bownmore, $1.00; D. L., Leask; T. R., Vaddington S4.20; W.
I., Niagara; J. D., Lovat.
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